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Of Aaron:RVIiIIIW et New Toth,

Tholl pf the -most brilliant of the

PIVIe Iffset*Teefor whisk _Motu Rorkis Jimmie.
Thttlffrs,TorltiotisMlS. teem' with details Of the

orMisim Ite ...dleletlee the following

brisfemetniitt-C - -
;-41,7"! Anatiews sr MISOY.

ipemAug zones masemer's sun Abe on s leve-
ller miefitheirAke barresented on Thostdayito
the witildee Me-beard- the steamer Thomse P.
We7,‘'Who -Week eleef&- 'lliteirt Berms ,Renfro*
fray Allabagt" bad arktiotb yathe trial at
soon. The et Lai"was already y waittniatthefi ,linkthePrineiwas remind With serste
d .•ftalitalkthollinineBand:Of Governor's
/Is* lffing. birch national anthem. -The
1 Lino threw off her linei, and
the dime bold'srelieption oahalf of:thequarter-
deet,7ll2M' other lull" Wag partitiomed of with
Maffei, for a :huseheou.11...get0r,.Peter
Now; Wester Bohai; 1),:liar!, -and. coke
wore... Mlles . New Tot ter',- were prompted,
Geweram-Neett,' smd-afoot amisttag in OitillOWS

vii% Immo% 'viva BA,T. ,

L'enitasteMmiStan beim discuesed, the Prince
monAte4 M the roof Of GMpilot-house. Onnearing
the Bort Hamilton "thundered out a 21.-
ph salute, and the Thomas P. Way; tired ofwatt.
mgfor the Lane, saiied-aroundher while away

The yacht fiesta; Ocimaiodere -Stevens, now met
the steemer,vtwdredAtad a first lola* and, silt'
tog and tiring,esoortta. the Lane to the Battery.
The Havana, propeller, front Baum; coming np,
sedated in ,thie,-,itripm,pas Jukintes, dying her
Mustiing, aad lese rteheeting.v.The upper
bay-ins-dotted.a y.drond yachts, pepper.
ingawaywith gins, the of which
were lost la the-deephlontlami thunderor the fort
atGovernor's Island here the UnitedBiota troops
turned out, and olietwedhanit leitilj.

11111 scilis 'nem;rail ?liirliar:
The same' Utt thi 'Binarywas most„ imposing.

Castle gardthratiauted to the dam•Ouid countless
theisteinkifrimi lunite;tori toVirement,-whertivierhntliaihapsomMmtd,stanitOriththe brUlient ETU
an uniformsof the military, made upa magnia-
oentAisple,y,, Amidst the natal salutes, the cheers
of thelhtmemids of /meigators, and ;the firingof •

park ofartillery at the Battery, the Prince landed
at Castle earden to 'attire himself:lu uniform to
do homir to the - oltilln-Soldlery 'of the State of
NemTorkv ' -

nem,aluslaptimMan .DIIISIIIID.
We InsdirsiontthitAmino Masud= took plies

botwaen'thePrima and litsMai*aa .to the pie,.
Penally teibeminnaed ; %Altvadat tole amilt;
tartneeemiegtor Abi,- to,reriemthetroops in the
uniform's&his minter,. ianle;-thaiof Colonelof her
Meieety'illtesidier Guards'itenotillagiy the more
becoming dress for the omeitheit of a simple
gentleman—Arie, ialtietaatlyvmithatbtokiehanged
for dm Ism digniled one, whieh -melte& genemil

from the liniitneti*epopiaar
'4Viussi tins nastritirr.. -

• tit'Battery plaos,.front Bowling Green down toe
great gate4, 'this Battery; °Rialto 'Greenwich
streak rtalidaiired by the polies, ind at its gate
the military, Mayor,and Common CogneU-en-
tered. Beamtin 'eary hour is thy forenoon ex-ponent thousands flocked to this ylairdty, there to
remain until line in the afternoon, regaled oces-
Atonallyby the , music of some of.tbe many bands
in the Battery; but 'Ding before 'the /*Arcs made
his appearance, to And their patient" completely_exhausted. ,

lease lanai *Leith BROADWAY.
The doooretioris werenot nearly so ezteneiro or

handsome ee tar the ocosasion of the reception of
the Japanese. • Mariy of the stores along Broad-,way, lisuntedone small ;dig eath,..bat the skim-
teeth of banners and streamers shading the Maoists
which was presented on the fonisr occasion, wit
noirmbeint.
la Neta window along the line of marchwas unoc.:
copied Tbetisinde upon thoisands crowded every'
avallable.point from *high the procession could be
viewed, :The streets were evenmore densely Ailed
then On"thetteeision of the Japanese procession. In
fronted'iiery inenyOf the stores, and even before
EMIVP*. dWelllngs, temporary tiers of seats
wereAreefesf,_ plumon which ranged from a' shill-

dalkido each:: Byfar the largest portion
of thUll7RiiinN oitowd, too; were women, essed
witbfbooriebness whisk chino:Amine the ladies of
Norio*, and as beautiful, generally, as a Now
libiliort could wish to seethem.

tai 3333*BT. •. ,

. The Battery wee°teazle' at an early hour of all
bat thositerrimrionehd ticket! of admission from
the Mayor, to that the military hid 'ample -space
for their *volutions. -Anclewthecanbroke through"
the morningaloud' upon th.i mass of polishalmus-
ketry, the soonezniontod was -brilliant in the ex.
trent.. The Sitterywulined "from end to end
with the filakof accoutred soldiery. In dui time
the Brodklyn ritglitient arrived, which Sifted to the
animation, of the 100110, The Buttery itself looked
quite 'neat, taring ban well swept.

The addaxes, np.wards of twenty in number,
designed for the Prince and his suite, with the
Mayor and,Commotritonneil, started from the oily
hall at half put 12o'clock. Themunicipal digni-
taries entered the aMphitheatre of Castle Garden,
wherethe reeepticin was to take plain. About two
hundred ladles end gentlemenwere , also in the
lifeatreof the Castle.,-

_

,TNII HARRIET LAMM ARRIVEN
be Harriet Lane resehed Castle Garden dock

,at'Precliety twenty-dilutes put Iwo oYMook, id-
-tended, by- continuous iodates. from the artillery
detanfimentan theBanta. The dock where the
Prince Wall to land was kept perfectly Wear, under
the -charge of motion of ' thirty-three plaited
mop Tlnfa BfoldWoy Aired, pommel:dad by
Suseentpropeey-

„

' ' 2117 Vidal WILCOITID TO 211TIT. YOU.
At halfPest two o'clock; the Primer and suite en

teredthatle Garden, beaded-by the band, playing
a march. The Duke of Newcastle melon hisright,
andLord Lyonsaud the Earl of St. Germain on his
left, The Printmearrled its bat In I&right hand
and light cane in hisleft. Re bedon a blue emit,
*lose buttoned, and a. pair of elosetitting, gray
Yantfloone.. Misnypearano• is quite yonthiul, and,he wore sake entered Itlook of emaedingmadeety,
imprmeheir,hrevitoly all who sawhim., Ai be ad-
vancedtli!weiWifilm.liftytir and Common Council,thelDwor stepped towards him, alltrithin Ando&uneovered. Augustus Schell,Who had come onthe
Diarist Lane, thee introduead ..the Prince to the
Mayor, and aft erwardspresented theDake of New
castle, Sari of St. Germain, folloied by other
members of ida mite: Ther.Mayor then presented
theroyal partite the Aldermen and Councilmen.

•• - •• • A wowiaT OP" ILIZMASASSIXIST. •

The PrimeandLordLyams togetherbowed their
acknowledgments, tics former saying something to.
the Mayor; but amid the din of miserelesem moalo
it was unheard, except perhaps by the Ma or. A
slightlistiliftfoUowed, somewhat embarrassing,
pareatty, for the Prince. The band...kept up its
elattwr,:npinst- deGrecto kayo* stop
Prboactsppoll hie sane against- his:hot, glanced
bashfully around at the band, and timed thisCom:'maw Cesdielksides tho Mayor, whispering toLord
Lyons,datesrepted Oho erabarmsommt by offering
the 'Prime his_Anik; sad iffseerting him and the
royal perly.tri the mane of-the Commissioners of

=TArt the..Masi asosndad: the stair*,
ook the hint to stopplaying.: : • ••

TSZ TIMMS APPSASS XILITAST lISIIPORX.
A little leefore H °Week the Peluso midst& ap-

S„me"ii 'idd.redthhoatt, Witt white pinme, Aradatitiiirltpantaloons,'with two fatirmw, rat
e . Difiningout OfCailtletinrdes,be waspre-
sented to .General l Sanford 'Sand ' lie 'then
mannted Whorishfbilorredbrthe other Membersof his slits' and, lien andl:loneft&Sitnford 143staff, prooseded to review the titer.; .„ . .

•,-11111:11f.XL411413,Y .
with Genelanfork took ;the 'lead,

moving Int in the' dirndl= ofMattay Place, the
imams' theinartheraiendblethAithi with Sheet*,
while a band struck up- "God save the Queen."
The 12th 4 lielhicht' acted it Gitird of honor
dirtier the ,loiderr."' Otderabie," The
Star Spangled liserief," and' `" God •sate the
Queen'' wartalternitelyand :stisereastrity played
as thePrhistiodifihiSk ant ihrth along thermos-
sal Lines, while ilwar,Owdi nll wood the Battery
were oontbmally appearance as ho
drew near them the Prie,-„founwhile, grace-raising,_lMl Aspirin' in token:of facknow-lodgment. saffrosly have num-bered let thanlve &maid. '

vas ,inofnitifion MOIL , •
About half p astathree o'clock the- had of the

oolumn began' to move. • After; General Sanford
and, staCeeme the Princes carritigo, salami 'by
the Waskinstat Grays,-followed by the other oar-

e-titt in-thorder-before- mentioned. A. the
Ptie'drew war Broatiway,4 perfect ;hewer of
eke*greeted him on everyhand, while donde of(tamale welcomes shook from every window. She
march was 121100111MITlly BIMfrom the dense mama
packing the streets on every aide. It wasanova-
tion to the yosing Prince threoghttut.

taa urn* snow ski ram.
• olhe heed of the column reached the Park about

4 ealock, • when the Pena and party, with the
*Yoe still4htitiltoinlkelr carriage, on the steps of
the CI

t
11111,ritheatthe military gave the' Princea;`salute,the Pr**continually loathing.

ithrtiiimaalloy' palled. • • •
j at in rirlw Xvilloi

On*asthusimms, was suanifeeted the whole
leNO of,BroodwitYlo the Fifth Avenue Rotel. It
wlthithiff“helots tha • proesosiat seabed .:UnionSqeast.,2lili whnialineofmareh wasperfectlylathbitiumfty;, -. Thehead of thtspraostion reachedthe EiftlEtkoantstßotil it half,pat six, when th ePia* AndhisParty alightedfrom their card:getand at oncerepidletto their roe*. The militarywere then pale*, and:repaired ,to this several
quarters. - -
it,-,,tnnitorar,,siatim At !rata quintiuts. '
At about ohs-o'clock, the 'hurried movententsofthelpolisti. seated tetudieatothat something was_aboattothappeni and at tamity-,minutes-past Sitheamethingdid happeue - A body or dfa ,

geossimitying it a brisk trot, dished tip the 10thottlnder.teWards the front or Inaba entrance %theMakthus; diverting,- momentarily, the attention
-ofAla itrowd, while the carriage containing hisRaid 'lngham' and "his Excellency" Myer,Weetkwassitiveit quickly to the .private entranceon Ttreso-third,stteet. Almost at, the same
ment large *ions carrying the Prideee
,IWe/elitism up to. theasune door, but, theortitionvering their • mistake, moved , on
amOd to titer lltisorinitie entrance,- The Ptineeilllityorl'ifood, -`.the Duke otflantastie, 'and thetiliket-kanitbal, eta.frinee's suite, dignounted
isiCisiteed As hotel. -

1/#1"1/ 4cle 01 I.§4ooxi-, "'eosins the" or. A
„, ; ristw,-Xostr, oat:MX • -

none In the act* , prepoited " three obeenr
kr theft's* tif.Walu."' Thttitheere wortsgiven
llthis edit".folly ?Wittigthe wiftdowp,

_ .

the baloony was filled. • They tubed to ti
Pritsee's window, stared in at him, tried to enter,&rated,* mildwall of..faoes at his_ window; and'the oliwka ilotrt WO* Woad,g' roaned, and shout-ed Astra" at them with no effect. Some wereao intpodent as to tarn end look coolly down at theindignant multitude, and then resume their ga-pinß attitudes at the, window. Thecrowd ;emoted
," Oh roh ! 1. oh !! !" butit was not until the po-lio& had tightly alcised the Prinee'a windows that-they gave way and mowed 'slowly back into thehotel, witl the jeers of the crowd.
Another and Full Account. ofWalker's.Eieentton try an Eye-Witness.
[From the New Orleans Delta, Octobers.]

Several fah* reports having been published re-
specting the ciroumstanees of General Walker's
,execution it Trusillo, we have a melancholy setts.
faotion in being enabled, from the statement of an
eye-witness, to give an authentic and reliable nar-
rative of the tiansaotion.. . . .

•Mr. Wm. B. Elton, an intelligent young man, a
native of Philadelphia, who has been far Rome
time in the employrof the Panama Railroad Com-pany es an engineer, happened to be in Trnxillo
,when Gene Walker and his command were
hrought,baok to thatplice, and was an attentive
observer of all that occurred. Mr. Elton came
overfrom Traxillo in a schooner to Gharleston,
and, thence proceeded to Mobile with letters from
Gol:Rudler to Mr. Julius Hesse; of that plkoe.
Mr. Elton was a friend of Gen. Walker, and sym-
pathised'inhis cause, but was net ofhis party.
He witnessed the exam:llion of the General,' of
which he gives in substanee this description :

At the sate of the tort the General,having been
led from his cell, was relieved of the heavy Irons
be bad borne ever Sinew his Surrender, Me bad
on the clothes whichbe bad worn through the ex-
pedition. A force of ,two hundred men, ,eith
bayonsts,,reoeived Mut at the Amt. He Was Placed
between two priests, with lighted candles, and the
troo)A forming In column, the cortege
proceeded to the place appointed for- the tragical
deed: The General's carriage was erect and reso-
lute, his expression calm and even smiling, and
his whole air that of a man of earnest devotion
and (*nationsreetitude.

Theconsolations ofreligion, which were whisper-edto him by the priests who accompanied him on
this' his lastmarch, were received and responded
VI by him withfervid piety and Christian hopeful.
nese. These responses, we are assured by our in-
formant, were all that proceeded from him duringthe marohlrem the fort to the scene of the execu-
tion. The military cortege wasfollowedby a great
crowd of .people, and a number of the sailors and
marines of the, British Ship Icarus, wearing their
side arms, As the :prosseseloh passed the streets,
the doors and windows were all filled with people,
whose counteutinees,"and nowand then their lan-
guage,indicated theirviews and feelings In regard
M GeneralWalker. Among the natives there was
a general feeling of:sanitation at the downfall of
the "terrible filibuster."

As the "procsausion searched by the prison wherethe rest ofWalker's men were confined, the doors
anti windows of,the prison were completely closed
Arriving atan old ruined barracks or fort, about a
iitiarter of a mile outside of the pity, the troops
were formed into:three sides of a square, and the
General was led forward and pia:mermen. anangle
oft the wall. - The crowd of people stood behind the
line Of Soldiers-.

'The pilots who had accompanied the Generalnew held a brief colloquy with him, received his
cenfeesion, and administered to him the last sad
rites of the Church, and retired. A notion offour soldiers wire then ordered to their post, and,
taking their position within twenty paces, the
clonal =Jittery commands were given, and the sol-
diers took deliberate aim at the body of the gal-
lant Amerlean, not a feature of whose face, not a
fibre of whose body, betrayed the slightest 6020.
tion of fair. The command "Fire ! " was given:"
the volley discharged, and the Generalfell forward
on his face The body lay quivering in the ago-
nies, of death—the bullets of his executioners had
passed thiough his head—when the second section
Was ordered to advance and fire another volley,
which only mutilated the body, from which the
life was test ebbing. Then a single soldier
marched up to the body;and placed his musket
within a few incheisofthe already dead man, and
fired; horribly defacing Idscountenance, and blow-
in the head neatly from thebody.i Then the troops were formed and proceeded, at
a. lively,. step, back to town, leaving the body of
Gen. Walker where it had fallen. Here it was
taken charge of by the priests who had attended
him to the 'pliesiot execution, and by two Ameri-
can citizens whose names are Cornelius Hooperand Orlando G , and after being decently
*alined was interred, with the ceremonies of the
Catholic ohnich, in a cemeteryoutside of the town.,
During the whole time of the execution not a
word esesped Gen. Walker,except his whisperedresponses to the spiritual consolation of the priests.
The story that be addressed the spectators a aborttime before his execution, declaring his regret forhis course, was concocted by the Honduran authorMee, or, _ perhaps, was fabricated In Havana,wherehis name and deed' were held in such terror.
There is not a word of truth in the statement.

GENERAL NEWS.
TUN Allowing description of the Papal

States is of interest at this moment : Before the
War of. Italy the States of the Churchwere divided
into four legation', not counting the distrlot of
Rome. The first comprised the provinces of 80.
logne, 'Ferrara, Pont, tand Ravenna, and were_
called Romagna. They have been annexed to
Piedmont. The second consisted of the provinces
of Urbino,Pesaro, Maeerata, Loreto, Ancona, Per-
d), Areal, and Camerino, and are commonly called
the Marcher. They have onthe north Romagna,On the east the Adriatic, on the south the kingdom
of Naples, and on the west Tuscany and the pro.
'winces of Spoleto and Perugia. They separate Ro-magna from the Neapolitan States. The third le.gationconsists of the provinoee of Spoleto,Perugia
and.Rieti ;• the first two constitute what is calledUmbria: The town of Foligno, which is in Peru-
gia, is the Fulgialum of the ancients. The fourth
legetion comprises the provinces of Velletri, Frost-none, and Benevento; the latter, however, is sur-rounded by Neapolitan territory. The district of

Rome, which isplatted undera speoiailregims con-
sists of that city, of Viterbo, Orvieto, and divita
Viechia, the latter being an important commer-
cial port._

LondonTax Standard, ofthe 4th ult., says
that sprawl:elution watt instituted by the Dublin and
Kingston Railway Company, on Saturday, the Ist4tingtinst *'gentleman named Richardson, with

view ofputting anend, if possible, to the absurd
ant reprehensible practice of passengers gettingonto' adrain while it is still In motion. Railwaytiompanies,for their own protection,as well as thatdy, the public, are quite justified, and, we believe,determined, td adopt-the ilea rigorous measurestbpre'Vent,or ”utiehitpractice which can never be
of any ,Apprecuthle advantage to the person in-dulging in it, and has often been attended with
disastrous oonsequences. In this particular. in-
eta,nee that fall penalty of two pounds was pressedfor against -the defendant by the company'ssolleitor ; but it- was afterwards; in a spirit of

mitigated .brthe magistrate
,tic anominal it may, nevertheless, serve as
a warning. - • • .

I DiAtii•Or A Tiernasssit Huzurr.—The hfe-
ptiavßle'(Tenn) New Era announces the death;
bn the 29d ult., ofDaniel West, the well-known
Winn of-the- mountains, at the age of seventy-
eight.".lle hid lived for anumber of years in the
hollow of • large American -poplar tree, in the'opening of which he hid' fitted a rude door. In
the centre of. thishollow be Would build his fire In

nter and for cooking his, plain meals. This
ollow also served as his sleepingNpartment, andtis said he slept in a' sittingpost ure reolining

against thei wall ofhis house. Ad joining or near
this tree he had amide shed which he used as a

Workshop, wherehi ,ntanifaatured chairs, boles,
eider mills, do'. 'HO was .e North' Carolinian bybirth, andwas a moldier in the war of 1912. Ile
.Wns at ti.. Mobile, station 'when .the battle of
Now Orleanswas fought; and heard the,booming
bf the guns when hbiold -General was whippin gpia British. • .

ExPLOSIOX 0? A. Dumont) Maonunt.—lt isgenerallyknowsaysthe Elaeraniento Union, that
a partyefrintlemen have been experimenting. forSome months past indiamond making, andfor saidpurpose have ceased to be put together some 'wort
of machineryof some 'kind peoallubetliesoCation,ore know not what. :• At anyrate, it its of itna, andk belted end riveted together about as strong asinechinfts can make moll things. OnWednesday,*bait noon -MI, W. Underwood wasenperimenting
Srith hn t , which le to make diamonds as cheap

Flpebbles, the thing blew up, and the export-
outer barely.essaprA with his life. We and

thepower of the' explosive gai was so greatas to tear asunder solid iron Uwe...fourths of an
inch thick, is readily as one would tear up wetpaper.

Ix is estimated that the aetual loss of pro-
perty at Damascus hai been upwards of three mil
41021/ dealing. _Tbe Meetsustained by the inhabi-
'tants of Mount Lebanon would be, at the present
'moment, almost impossible to calculate. • All the
(trope, mulberries, milk,- dorsal', &s., are totally,dmtroyed Twenty-eight oolleges, and three bun-',drisd and sixty villages, are In ruins ; five hundredand sixty churches have been pulled down, and
;forty-two convents, together with nine Europeanestablishments, have been bunted to the ground.;The products of the gardens in the fertile plains?of the Bekaa; of the anti-Lebanon, from the vll-

- lege of Ilamah to the Haitian, as well as the cropsof the Hamlin itself, the richest district in byria,
' a total extent of 44,700 square miles, are all com-r pistol, and irretrievably lost,

HS oxoxxx of the 21st May last, the Abbe
Maret was nominated Bishop of Vannes, but thePope refused to give his sanction to the appoint-ment. The Duke de Grammont, according to the
ICoorrier de Bretagne, lately made a new andI:pressing appiloation to the Holy Father to grant
,hlif-PreemthiatiOn, but in vein, the Pope declaringthat hehid conscientious reasons for refusing. The
Abbe Maret leknown to be an enlightened men,whotioes not believe in the necessity of maintain-

; tog the temporal authority of the Pope. Hence the'
'refusal of- hie Holiness. - •

TATE Louden Economist says It is now al-
most certain that the failure of the potato crop is
greater than in any year since 1847. The root

• crops are full of weeds in most eases, and where
tolerably dean they cannot grow for went of can
'and from excess of moisture. At present the far-
raer'a chiefhope is a dry autumn ; without it his
!position will indeed be serious.

Nor the slightest accident having occurced
on the Hudson River Railroad for the last four

months, the conductors are becoming reckless,
and, on Thursday morning, of last week, the news-paper train lan from Hudson to Osstleton, twenty-

. one miles, in twenty-three =auto, and onFri-
day, from lastleton to Albany, seven miles and a:half, in seven minutes.

Duman' the session of Parliament just
ended, 5,574 petitions, with 197,6E4 signatures at-tached, were presented to the House of Commonsagainst the total abolition ofchnrohrates, and 5,538petitions, with 610,877 signatures attached, in
favor of the total abolition of the rates.

Br the middle ofilnext year, when the ros-eate now 'constructing for the British navy shall befinished, they will count 735 vessels ; with 17,099
'guns and a steam power of 132,786 horses. Ingunstits Brandt navy is only about half as strongas the Beglish.

Tannt is talk in Paris of the construction
of a large' theatre, to contain 6,000 ipeotators, atthe corner of the Boulevard Bonne Nouvelle and
of theRui du Faubourg Bt. Denis. It Is 'stated'that it will be called the Theatre Anglo Brengel&

McMinn, LlOBitsart..--A Chinese trader has
been permittqd to sellopium throughout the Send-
'lsiah Islands by paying ,$2,000 per year for the
privilege,. .

.

,A Box containing $1,200 worth of jewelry
'wait stolen at 'Niagara Pall& on Monday,.from a
'podler,-who in an unguarded moment had left ifuponit hotel table.---

,

- grain crop is' so- *go ,that it
la sapposed the rativoide will be biter all *infer
bringing it,eollt, -

Duatira the year ending the Ist instant,1.6,00Mids. of.teaseeo were; issposted is Virgi.agsini"Whillll./ •

MAELNE INTELLIGENCE.
FOILS OF PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 13. 1660

SUN RISEE_ 8 27-RUN 8 3.1MGR WATER,- _l7

ARRIVED.Steamship Delaware. Cannon, 21 hours from N York,
with mate and passenters to Jas Ailderdioe. BelowBombay Kook passed brig Emma Eger, from Charles-
ton,at anchor.

Ship Montebello, Henderson, from Liveool 13, ult.
With mdse to P Wright Sons. Arrived offthe Capes
ofDelaware Ith teat. Sept 20111. tat 22 46, long 8109, aig-
nailed a ship supposed the Kitty Floyd, steering out.oth inst. let SO, long 71. passed ship Moro Cantle, Meer-
ingsouth.

Retch Commerce, Barnes.9 daya from Grand Turk,TT.with salt to John Meson & Co.
Brig Wilick Squall, Davin, le days from Cardenas.withmolasses to John Mason & Co. Vessel to G W Borne-

don & Bro.
Brig 11R hloGilvery, Reagan, IS days from Portland,

in ballast to captain.
Bohr M emith, Mills. 8 da'from New York, with

indite toFrench, Richards & Co.
rota. Ranoooaa, Btraughn, 1 day from St George, withwheat to Jos JBleck.
Seta T P McColler; Carter, 1 day from Camden, Del,

with corn to lair Barrett & Son.Bohr J ItfdoPee.lownsend, 4days from Suffolk,withshingles to captain.
- qahr Sere° ;Gordo, Irons, 4 days from Suffolk, with
shingles tocaptain.

,

Bohr MarePicup,Baker, from Norfolk.Bohr Marian Rosana. Palmer, from Boston.
Bohr Ringgold:Crowell, from Nerport.
Bohr JaeA Farms, tiliesr, from Washington.

riLEARED.
Steamship Cityor Richmond, Mitchell, Richmond, TWebsteJr.
Eng H H McGilvery, Haagen, Boston, L Rothermel

& Co.
BohrLizzie W Dyer, MoDuffle, Portland, Binniokeon& Glover.
Bohr Elle Cannon, Sayers. Norwich, R R Corson& Co
Bohr J moOlnakey, Stebbins, New London, do
Bohr Smith D Hollows, Clark. Providence.iloBohr Margie VanDosen, Ireland, Richmond, Baker &

Folsom.
Bohr Minnehaha. Young, Richmond, T Webster. Jr.

&Bohr dMarla Pickup. Baker, Baleen. Noble, HammettCaiwell.
Bohr J AParsons, Bhaw,Maurice River, doFehrMarian Rosana, Palmer. Bristol, 13Inkisten & CoxBohr Ringgold, Crowell,Bristol. N Sturtevont& Co._Bohr Charles a, Kersey. Washington, Van Dusen.Norton & Co.
Bohr H G Ely, MoDounell, Washington, doBohr Anna & Mary, Rowen, do do
Bohr 0 MSmith, Mills. Providence, B Mimes & CO.Mr H L flow. Smith, Baltimore, A Groves. Jr.Mr Putnam. Canfield, Albany. Dant McCarthy.

&Btr F Boardman, Crocker, Portsmouth, L Audenried,Co

(Cotrespondance of the PhiladelphiaExchange.)
LEWES, Del.. Oct. it.

Nosquare-ad vessels have passed to seasince my
last report. Thereare no vessels at hurbor. Wind OWand pleasant.

Years. &0., N.W. DICKMAN.
011ierreenondenoe of ThePress.lHAVRE DE GRACIE. Oot. IR. 1850.The Wyoming left with 11boats. laden and °mournedea follows:. .

Giebrarah, Q B Brave, and Oeo B Merrick, lumber toBaml Bolton: E C Gramm, do to M Trump & Bon: Thou
Enheete, do to M rife; Jos Hopper.do to Albert Ben-ton; True Ameriesn,do to Norerone dr. Sheets; L Co-
der, do to Malone& Taylor; J,C Hoffman, CBrubaker,
and Lillie Jane, ooal to Delaware City.

SIESIORANDS.Ship Othello Greenough, trom Liverpool, was off
harleeton 9th'inst.
Bark Elf. Pillol[llo7e from Richmond, arrived at Per-ambuon 3d ult.
MM=7l
Bark Oak, Ryder, hence, arrived at Boston 11th inst.Bark Clifton, Lewis, from Rio de JaneiroAug SO.ar-ived at Baltimore 11thinst.
Bark Rattlesnake, (new) )Hendee, for Bombay, clearedt Boston 11thinst.. .
Barks Adelaide. Wingate.and Lapwing, Kelly, fromBaltimore. were at Rio de JaneiroAug M.Brig Eliza Ann, Geyer, henna, was discharging at

Barbados 16thult.rßrin_J B. Comae, Watts, Black Hawk, Tabbntt, Tan-gier. Colson. Baylis'. Clark, and Vohint Dodge, hence,
arrived at Boston 11th inst.

BohrM Reinhart. Peterson, for Wilmington, NC, old
at Charleston 9th inst.Bohr W L timings, Hoffman, for Havana, (denied at
Pensacola about Ist inst.

Bohrs Liberty, Jackson, C L Conch, Robinson, Har-
vester. Wooten, and J A Brindle, Weaver, arnved atWilmingtonCroaker, Inst.
tologhßlo.li itPreabrey, hence. arrived at Digh-
ton

.ctir oeirSour .=lu,e Hall, Graham, hence, arrived at New-
FehGrams Girdler, Clark, for Philadelphia,cleared• t boeton 11th Met.
Bohr .D Tapley, for Philadelphia, sailed from Salemoth Met.
Behr hi A Sheppard,Lane, hence, arrived at Now Haea lOth inet.
Bohr J Tamer, Crowell. and J Rusting, Havens,enae.arrived at Frotidence 10th met.Bohr blery R Mifita, Buok, henoe, arrived at Paw-ticket 10thlost,
Bohr FIT. Cheeseman, from Lynn for Philadelphia, at
import9th inst.
Bohr Globe, Ames, from Delaware City, at FallRiverOthinst.

Bth inst.
baby Frink, English,hems,arrived at Bristol Ferry
Bohr Wm Loper, Robinson, hence, arrived at Baker'sLauding_ lOth inst.
Bohr W Morse, Phillip', from Bristol,Ta, at Digh-

ton Etth inst.
Ochre f) L Sturges Norrier nod T Potter, Clover, forPhiladelphia. sailed from FallRiver Rh inet.Bohm ft W Dillon. Marts, Medina, Bartlett, Althea.

Corson, E W Perry. Sampson, EW Benton. Taylor,
Patterson. Eand. J Ponder. Jr, Ellingsworth,Ocean
Wave, Venue, W 0 Bartlett.Connelly, N B Thome-eon, Steelman, Algoma'', Long, Silver MaAnst, Perry,
E s, Taylor. N By, Williams.Fanny, May-
hew. E Price, Adams. Chem Carstairs, Robinson, Ala-
bama, Vangilder, Diamond, Norton it Betts, Endicott,Alert. Champion, I Thompson, Corson, Redinston,
Clark. E Bell, Lee, Roxbury, Chase. Clam, Crowell. A
Magee, Magee, Lady Ellea. CoreonAG D & ft F Shan-non, Brown, V Sharp, Marl. 13 A Roe. Baker. 13 L Ste-vens. Studley,and A Hugel, Mason, hence, arrived at
Boston 11thLust.

SAFES.

LIIJAE'S PATENT
WROUGHT AND CHILLED IRON FIRE AND

BURGLAR-PROOF SAFE. AND COMBINA-
TION BANK LOCKS. VAULT DOORS, tco!

The time has arrived when Bankers, Merchants, and
business men begin tofeel not only the unportance but
the 1300011111iti ofhavinga thoroughly fire and burglar-

7ot theharheet-iron or common safe has been muchimproved as afi re-proofamen its first introduction, and
that it will preserve the -written matter,under- favors-
able cdrolimetanoes.l4 admitted f but that it still has n-
ylon' defects must" be conceded. Its liability to be°rushed by the fallof,walls, timbers, go.,or by its own
fall ; its inability to prevent the constant evaporation of
the moisture from thefilling, milt is eoareely possible to
make or keep the vapor chamber water-tight ipsofrail
a struotnre Lahr°, its entire inability to retain the steam
or vapor durinatke overt its Tepid deterioration by rust
and otherwise. and Itsentire unectinty against burgla-
r',will hardly be denied. It dented that till these
defects are remedied la the above wroughtand chilled-ironsafe and leak, tied the object of this article is. not
only to chow thisfoot, but the whyand the wherefore,
To do this understandingly. a short synopsis of the
structure will be first presented.,of this as we as of the
sheet-iron safe, pntnisitigthat the two principles cam-
Priseall the popular safes now in use, Further, that
the vapor principle' is the only tone now relied upon
tomake the safe fire-pronf, by all safe-makers having
any celebrity. rionsegue irly. ail now put In a compost-
tion-ohember for this ob eat.
STRUCTURE OF 0 ILT.,EO-/RON SAFES DE-SCRIVEO.The base or body of this safe is a boy made of barsaI-wrought iron. ts' to of an inch thick. by 1.5 to 2
inches wide, crossing each other at right angle,e
placednear each ether, forming a compact network ;about% inch holes are drilled near each other through
these bare, andcounter oak; oast iron Is run between
these ban and into the boles, and over the outer cur
face, making the whole thieknese lid to ainches ofsolid
iron without joints ; the wrought-iron boa thorough's
Ohillingthe oast iron, and cluing it drill _proof, whilethe two-noneare so Stroll6l/ tied es not tobe separated
or brokenly any ordinary power.

STRUCTURE OF nimET-IRON SAFES DE-
soitniED.

The sheet-iron safe is madeofSheet-iron plates, from
one sixteenth toone twelftn of en inch thick, banded
round the outer edge with lightbar 'refl. the largersafes
bayingironworkrtas the centre. This constitutes thewhole adding thedoor fiansesand back plate
end the door-way or front fialklfell ; exoeptin some thisthin plate ofhardened Meal placedmuds, and this
is called a burglar-proof safe.

As hen been mentioned, each of the above Safes haveComposition oham re, or, more practically, vapor
oliambere,na vaporisfound abosiutely necessary to not
upon the iron flanges that surround! the oompositionchamber, or the heat would be easily conducted through
theme Sense, to the interior. though, the compositionbe avers° good a non-eanductor, as iron is a free con-ductorof heat, sad vapor is the only preventive. It
mustbe admitted that thebent material for this cham-beris that which is the greatest absorbent, and will not
cake or beams hard. Lime may he conceded to be
thatarticle, as most of the Safe maker, linen cameo-eithan having lime fora constituent, and this to the only
rellanpe for the production of vior ; but as lime is
light, it is in the sheet-iron safe ultorated withfireolay. or time heavy substance, to give themveight andsolidity.

The Chilled Iron Safe has both In the outer structure,
consequently thechamber is filledwithlime unadulteia-
tad, Producing much more vapor than the composition
used by sheet-iron makers, and while the sheet-iron
Safeis warpingand twistingat every joint. when heat-
ed allowing the vapor to ascent' , the chilled iron has no
outer joints, and the thickness of iron prevent, the
springing of the jointe, coneeqUently the vapor cannot
esoape. And here lies the great advantasp thin safe
heaths afireroof ) over the sheet iron, but it has other
important vantagea. The structure shows that it
cannot be a acted by the falling ofwalls, timtere, &b."or its ownfall ; that there is no chance for deteriorationfrom runt or °Sharp/Mei.that in oath offire its shape is
not sleeted that ifit is olieriked by water, or othercause, the check can only reach to ,the wrought iron
bars, consequently the Sate is notielnyed for me t that
the steam or vapor ismainly kept in the vapor cham-
ber, and does not destroy the bindings to books, orso
injure the paper as to requirecopying, thereby saving
thistrouble, an wellas the expense of a new Safe.

As to Burglary, the atruoture shows this safe to be
drillroofell over the suriace, and withLillie', cele-
brated Bank Look attached, which is drill,sledge, andPowder proof, it will be seen that it is thoroughly bur-
glar proof—while thestructure of the theist IronSureshows ghat the crowbar, axe, cold-chisel, or drill canenetrate it M a few moments. without much noise or!tbsturbance..
! Thefollowing late severe testis one of the many, of a

charaoter nowinmy possession. and ,publinheel
iin my general ciroular, fully demonstrciting the advan-
tages claimed for this Sara f

Gsx enBAT, Wisoonein. July25, 1850.
FRANK E. Howe, Elm Agent of Lillie's Safes My

warehouse was burned on the morning of the 17th at,and you niayridge of the charrosterpe 6re when Itell you that fifty barrels of whjsky within eightfeet of one of your large sine No. ales, making anawful beat, which your Safe passed through, and, to theastonishment of all, preserved everything, money,book*, and papers, in a portent elate. Signed,
Geo H. HAYWOOD.

8020• thant
N.C. SADLER. General agent,

715 CHESTNUT street,
under Masonic Hall.

KEROSENE OIL.

PORTLAND KEROSENE OIL.
In order to meet the 'eonetantly-inoreasing demand

for dna Icedly

CELEBRATED OIL AS AN ILLUMINATOR,
the oompanY have now doubled their former eapeei-
pi. and have the most extensive works for mane-

cturing 0,1 from Coal in the United Stairs; and
en order to insure for us a constant supply, adequate
to the demand, they have positively refused to establish
any newagenoise, or create any newoutlets for itlxitat-
°Whatwe claim for this Oil is,
ITS UNIFORMITY IN QUALITY AUPER

ORM( OVER AJA, OTRER OILS
It is entirely free from the offensive odor wanner to

allother Coal Oils in the market. end for brilliancy as
at, oleardmea, ohespness. and inlay. (hewing no

explosive properties), iS, we May onfidently my,

THE ONLY OIL THAT WILL GIVE GENERAL
SATISFACTION.

-

Wherever It has been introduced consumers will use
no other. •

-

Au there a-e many inferior Oils sold as Kerosene, we
oaution dealers in particular Mainet uSing this trade
mark. Whenever doubts exist as to the gentnneneaa of
thearticle, we respectfully ask that a sample may be,submitted tous for inspeotlon.

We offer It to the trade at the
COMPANY'S LOWEST PRICE,

and all Milers addressed tons by mail or otherwise will
meet with prompt attention.

Z. LOCKE it CO.,
• Sole Agpits end Idenufeotmaraof '

Aloehol,Borning_Ploid, and Pine Oil. '
oeto-ein No. 1010.bLUIRET Philadelphia.

ED LEAD, GROUND IN OIL; Warm-
-LW _tottered and for, sate.: %%TERRILL
IBROUNANAT iltailtl)ll.6oopWIlltrot, 001

4 1'44 - it Uri

PREPARED GLUE, ti

SPALDMO'S
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE!

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE!

SAVE THE PIECES!
ECONOMY! • - DESPATCH

" A STITCH IN TIM8611E8 NM." MIN

As accidents will happen, evenInwelt-regulotedfanti
lies,,t is very desirable to have come elleap and oon-
venient way for repairing Furniture, Tux, Crockery,

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE
meets all such emergencies, and no household can affordto be withoutIt. Itle always ready, and up to the stick-
ing "cunt. There is no longer a neoeseity for limpingchairs. splintered veneers, beadles' dohs. and brokencradled. It is must the article for coneshell , and other
ornamental work, so popular with ladies of refinement
and taste.

Phis admirablepreparation loused cold being chemi-cally held in solution, and possessing ell the valuablequalitiesof the best Abinet-makers' Gine, It may beused in the.place of ordinary muoilage, being vaet
more adhesive,

"USEFUL IN EVERY NOXIBE.I,
Xi.B.—A Brushsooompontes eaoh bottle. Pries cents

WISOL VIALS DEPOT. N0.30 PLATT SP:, Now Yong.

Andress 'JIMMY C. SPAL_PING Ss Co.,
Vox 3,600, new York.

Put up for Dealers in owe conteining four, of ht,
and twelve dozen—a beautifulLithographio Show-Gard
accompanying each peplum.

SETA single' bottle of SPALDING'S PREPARED
GLUE will save ten times its cost annually to every
household:11111

Sold by all prominent Stationers, Druggists. Hard-
ware and Furniture Dealers, Owners, and Fanny
Mores.Country merohants sho_uld make a note of SPALD-ING'S 'PREPARED GLUE, when making up their het.
Itwill stand any climate.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE:

USEFUL* EVERY HOUSE.
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE*

SOLD BY STAT/ONERS.
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE,

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS,
SPALDING'S PREPAREDDEALERS.
SPALDING'S

BY 'HARDWARE DEALERS.
SPALDING'S PREPAR,ED GLUE,

BOLD BY HOUSE-FURNISHING STORES.
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE

BOLD BY FURNITURE DEALERS.
SPALDING'S! PREPARED GLUE

BOLD BY FANCY-GOODS DEALEAS
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE,

SOLD BY GROCERS.
SPALDING'SpREPARED GLUE.SOLD V COUNTRY MERCHANTS GENERALLYMerida tured by

HENRY C. SPALDING & CO.,
IN OEDAR Street, New York.Address Post Moe, Box No. Mae,

Annexed is an Alphabetical List of Articles which, ifdamaged, may be restored to their original strengthandusefulness by
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE,

A---Mends ACCOUNT 800K5.....- . --.AB...Mende BUREANS---....,. —..--

0.-Mende CRADLES- C
D.. -Mewls poLLS--,_ --••-- ...AE.--Menda ETAGERES. E
F.-Mends PANS - F
G....Mends 1GU1TAR13.....-..... --------- ...-G
H_., ends HARPS ' H1....-.. ends INLAID-WORK.-- ---- - ---,I
.1 ..... ends JARS.... .... --I
K..... Mends Ko0118.,„..,„.„. --.....-......-.. K.
L....Mende LEATHER-WO 5iC........... • • .....-....LM-.2dends MIRROR-FRAMES,---- --.MN- , Mende NEWEL-POSTS..... --

----
-.- . .14

0. -Mends OTTOMANS..
P._-.Mende PI ANO-FORTEB .--..-.....-_•P
9.—..1i1 end a QUILT FRAMES:, ....-..-- ....

-__ fa
R..... Mends ROCKING-HORSES .........,-......-......R
8-..Mends SOFAS . -..--- 8
T....Mends TABLES., • T
11-.. Mends UMBRELLA-ST/C.K5.—...---*LCV.--Mends VASES... ... ..----- _ V
W -.Mends WORK-8 0XE5,.... --....:W
X-blends XYLOGRAPHIC-WORK.— —_..X
Y... -Mends YARD-BTIOKS.- ....r.- -.— ...-....YZ....Mends ZEPHYR WOOD-WORK

PA3c-....1n eoneltunon. SPALDING'SPREPARED GLUEis useful in Libraries and Moots.
1.. .8. -Mends 50FA5,„,„.......-... —S.-- 1
2.....P....Mends P1T0R.8R.8,,,...... ....-.......P.... 23.... •._ Mends AoCoaDSOris-__," —....A..... 34....--.MendsLETTRRISEALLING- L.,.. 4
3. ...D.-Mends DAGUERREOTYPE CASES.D.... 2G-.... I-MendsfIAGES.--~.,- L..... 67....N....blonds liW BREAKAGES.-- --N.- 7R.-G.-Mende UN STOOKS.. —.-- G.... A
9-8.-Mends 80HOOL-BOOKS—.- 8_ 9
10--P-MendsPARASOLS -..—.-—P....10
1L.....11-.-Mends RULERS- _,-„,,,,„_-,..R.... 1112-._.E....Mendi ELECTRICAL-mActuriES..B....l219......P....Mends PAPER-HANGINGS.--..... P.... 1314....A....Mends ARAT,CHAIRS ...,..„.._.-. A -14112..-..... M ends RICKETY PUiI:NITURE...R....I6le. ..-.E.....Mends FRASER HANDLES.-—E,...16
17-.-D-Mends DEt3Kfi ..—B-17
19- ..G.....Mends GLOBES . ~_ G.... 18
19-L.--Mends LOOSENED LEAVER .-L--.19
20 U.-Mends Uellolstered FURNITURE- . U... -2021:::-E-MendaEGO-BEATERS-- .---E-...21
121—-Mends ACORN-WORK •-• ................22
25.......... Mends CHESS-BOARDS--_. —.23
24-...... Mead' F IDDLES -,-,.4_ ..... —2423 ....Mends SHELL-WORK,- - -..--- 2326--. Mende FILLET-WORK -......::----ft
27—Mends HOBBY-HORSES--..--- 2722._-. -Mends KALF0801)',ES. -...... -............2822 MendsPICT UREE 8 ~..

- ..

32....-- -.Mends RAMES -•-..-.--3021-_ Mende SEORETARIES—.....• .-3122.------ Mends VIIEERINUL,- - -4223.-.—Mends SC OO F CAN'T URL-*- -...-
•

/34M..... ....Mends —-- --sat36....- WARDROBES., 345341.--..- -Mends PAtIAN MARBEE-7-....---.... .2.661............ Mends CR BEI-.„,
...........

_ • 8788.....—.Mendsi.131 Y-SUMPIREI.---...............15S9- ends IVORY-WOR ~ ------ 2940.-....... h ends MATCH-SAP S.--- _ .w-4041 ............M ends 1CTURE13.,...„. —-- 4142 .....-....Mends UILL-WHEELS • .42.91....-... -Mends (MEL-RACKS,. —-• . ..43ii.7.7.-.......-":-Meiiiii Vtleirlilarlir.=:::=:14
46...--Menus Brt eiTEADS........'.--...--- 454---MendsD OMR.. ~..-.,----.-...464/ ............-Mends cl 6814Fifi.........-.......-.0IS ._...-Mende 14A LOT- CREW.--- -4849*. --Mends HERBARIUMS

..',A„ ..,~,----.-
.49

50....;.-Mende HAAKOAKMON,ALAROth....-.JO
al„..dende BI4OOSBOQIARD-..:-.--.r-. ...62ea..--Mends DAsS-yIOLS.., .„,-........-63
54 .....-It DIPLIARD TA8LE5......---....64
tigi __-hlendeslanßH-OUkZI.-..---.ea
69 ---Mende SLR AgEB....- -__-......66
57-... Mend' HICOO STICKS--,.----....-3.7
1a......-.........Mends 100R-CASES...-..--1...--. -68
61/...............-Mende 00T- CRIMPS._._.---..-- .59
60....-.....Mends RUREI-ILANDLES.----..... -El
61...- ..........Mends BRUSHES.--- _ .6162....-a- MendsCAIFS .....--.... • - • •-6263....... - -Aland. CH S..-........-..------ .63
64,....--.../dends CLO IC-OASES- --.- 64
60-....-.genda CA.PICHES ..- - .....-Oabs.--..4..-Illeada 0 urBOARD5....,-...-- ....,-.....,.08
67.......... -.Mends CURVIER -......--.........

.•... 67
N....-. °ADD 8- _-- -•- 69
76--

Mend.
Mend.CAMERAS-- ..- .-..-_7O

71-- --- Mende CHAIRS.....-...- -.........•.n.72...._.- Mends CRAR_TR...., .......::.-.-.. .7_ _ft

73...-.-...Mals OLOTHES-FRAMES -.-.- -7374.........:....b1en 9 CIARD•CARES.--.,...........-..- -74
... .- . -765........-Plea • gKE_RTB.

78.......-,-alendi MAXIE& „„ ....... -- -.7677............Mende WORK STANDS-, -777.8.............-- Mends DRAUGHT-BOARD'S.- -......_76
79-.--.Mends DISHES.....: -79ea.--Mend• DIVA.Ns..- -,--........ ...A81...,_......-. Mends DICE-130XES- . ..81M--.Mends DOORS. ~ a:
SS.----Mends DOMINOES,. -...--- --. -...-8384--.......Mende FIREBOARDS -.....................,.84
EL -.,-.Mende FLUES ._,.,_
86...«.-.--, Mend. BILIISTIRI3-.--...._-8687-.-...-'hlends XII, 88WARE..........---.• •• -87fa1......- Mends A DLES„, ” ~.._. ....88t0...._._.-Mende _112,2_4.-PERCIL3. VARE.....--869 1)1±..2 . 1:13:VOAK7 ... '-'” ---

.-.--..37
911....-- Mende ORDAan-............-.....9293- --Wanda 141ELS--.....----......_..9394........-Mendr SE ING- MACHINE EITANDS-,9498--.Mends PA, ELB-.„. ~.._ ...,....9496.................. Mends PASTEBOARIYWORK ....-...-.9597.4 .....-- Mends PATTERNS.... 9798 .--..-.Mends SIDEDTDEL:-..-- -........9899........:-. Mende WOODE AR -...."-.-.....99300--Mends 'WILL° WAR lE .--....300

EIPALDIISO'S PREPARED GLUE.BOLD BY STATIONERS.
SPALDING'SRBPARED GLUE,SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.
SPALDING'S PREPABED GLUE,

BOLD BY GROCERS.
SPALDING'S PREPARBB GLUE.

SOLD BY RARDWANE STORES.
• SPALDING'S PREPARED 'GLUE,

BOLD BY ROUSE -FURNISHING STORES.
SPALDING'S PREPABED_GLUE,

SOLD BY. FANOY-GOODS DEALERS.
SPALDING'S PREPARED Gum,

BOLD BY COUNTRY MEROB ' TB GENERALLY.
Munuftntuted by_

OLD.t. S treet, New York.
HENRY O. SiLDING & Co.,

Addresit Post Moe, Btu
_Put up in Gam oontaininK either Four, Eight , oriwelve dozen each—Akeautind birnoGRAPH 8130NV-
9Aan tettompartalng each imitate. e24.tia

PIANOS AND 'MUSIC.

lowl PIANOS ! PIANOS! I PIANOS !!

.P/A.NO-FON.RT_E.LuMDEoristPIA.NO-PORTED.
MELODEONS.

-Darts, Co., El"'asn . 2sE olGorok u,ll-aml_llett,m716-]r 'SEVENTH and OHESTN
STEINWAY & :ON'S NEW PA-'ENT OVER-STRING GRAND PIANOS.SQUARE ()RAND. AND SQUARE PIANOS, nowpreferred in muerte and in yrrtate circles by the beetPerformers. Received the first p)•einiunieover the beetmakers, from judges hke Gotteett.elation, and others.(mations° stloompetitton. BLA WA BROTHERS.(16.1 y 1006 RESTNUT Street.„

Mil HAINES BROS.) OVERSTRUNG
rAT H Xi T-A0T I 6/4 PIAJ*O FORTM,Cheapest First-Class Ptailo.7. made. A eplendiciassortment. of lionie XIV., and ohm Win. for sale atFactory umli .Prmea, altd warranted fore years.Zeoond-hoedbalm ror saleunto rent.

.Q. . H B L. WALKER,5. 31~.or. offils v.h TH and ARCH lit.PRINCE ' m Co. B Improved' ELODEONR. from80. upwards. isnt.lm
BURNS' CELEBRATED ROSE-

WOOD and full metallic-plate P lAN 0-FORTES ; and Eitey & Green's Usamonto end EollatiMelodeon& The above instruments are of tho verylatest Improvements. and hest iinakes, For sate atfda.2Bllll Music Store, No. 1102 011E8TNUTStreet. ma In;r AMPS NEW IMPROVED PIANOINSTRUCTION 1300%.—Egieet method of Ra-g ring. together with a beautifuh teleotton ofpopular
MOBS and progreeulvo lessons. ev4r before_ published ina small work—Price only 00oonts—:lt MARMI'd MusicStore, 1101/ CHUSTNUTStreet. 0e5.1m

JIIISIO—From all Catologues in the
MARUETd'tr B eMt,W onaoOte then aroma'e M—amno iSMarket House. oce-Im

WINNER'S INDEPENDENT VIOLIN
PLAY FM, Noe. I, 2,S 4, 6.6, 7. and 8, are nowready-r_prino 25 oanta—at Alldo3ll'2 Masse Stara, 1102CHESTIVUT Street. ee6.lm

CARDAMOM SEED, MALABAR-1ease:oaf" "16' WBITU/VdItongfgLiii RL

PURE WHITE LEAD; Manufactured
and for sale. WETHER.IIiIik BROTHER. 47and 49 Nor th Mr.C(lNDrit Oon

ZIN°'''GROUND IN OIL, Brown and
Lil/43 01AV, Nonuthdtured aid Northto., WE-THERILL & BROTHER, 47 and 40 SEOONOSt. 001 l

TAR.-50 bbls Tar; 275 kegs ditto, in
store 'and for nolo byROWLEY, .4101BURNE11, & CO..col No. 10 South Wiwi&

REFINED SUGAR.-1,000 Barrels 1,0-
Jaa, VERINGIT Crashed waneo.hd Ana pulvorised.YAWatftePAtiVerlingigAllYZl.lbriaje

AVA 00FREE.-1,000 poekets prime
eff_ jay& Gone; for 'Meby /AMER GRAHAM & CO..fltromor.

DITCH.-375, bbls Pitch, in stole an
4„r40..r.1.,EY, AISHEIPRICE.R, ac0?,2.,

VAMPURNE AND BURNING FLUID,
PYV?WitflittOdßfellitair2Rugit&

NOTICIE.--CIIESTER1111.4ALLEY RAILROAD—PAS
SENGERTRAINS FOR DOWNINGTOWN AND IN-
TERMEDIATE ISTATIONS.--On and after 28th May.
UM the huteenger Train's for DOWNINGTOWNwill Eton from the newnuseenger Depot of the Philo-
dfdp_Ma and Routing ,Railroad Company , corner of
1340A1tand OALLOWHILL Streets, inamengor en-
tranosoon Callowhill.MORZ4II4II TRAIN for Downbeat's, !scree at 8,00
A. ALAFTEX.NOOA MAIN for Downingtown, Itagoe at
DAILY S (ltindays eoreentod.)

sat
order oYthelgagroad Ck

Board oonsaf Mannagers eftie nllll4BlOll
ao7 W,

y.
IC Mei LIITENNRY.Ranyatarr.

MEDICINAL.

DYSPEPSIA REMEDY.
Dr. DARIUS RAM'S

AROMATIC INVIGORATING SPIRIT.
This 'Medicine has been used by thepublic for six years
with *savaging favor. Itis recommended to Mr(

Dyspepsia, Nervousnsss, Heart-Burn, Colic
Pains, Wind in the Stomach, or Pains in the

Dowels, Headache, Drowsinsss, Kidney
Complaints, Low Spirits. Delirium

Tremens, Intemperanes.

IT STIMI:ILATIg, EXIIILAJIATIS. INVIGORATES, MIT
WILL NOT INTOXICATE OR STOPEFT

As a Medicine it is quick and effeottial, curingthe
mostaggravatedoases ofDyspepsia, Kidney Complaints,
end all other derangements of the Stornaoh and Dowels
ina wady manner.
It will instantly revive the most melancholy and

drooping spirits, and restore the weak, nervous, and
sickly to health, streigth, and vigor.

Persons who:from the injudicioususe ofliquors, have
become dejected, and their nervous systems ;battered,
constitutions brokendown, and subtict to that horrible
muse to humanity, the DELlallTal "KRAMENS, will, al-
most immediately, feel the happy and healthy invigo-
rating efficacy of Dr. Ham's Invigorating

WHAT IT WILL DO.
Dogs.—Ono wine glass fullas oftenas necessary,
One dose will remove allBad Spirits.
One dose willcure Heart-burn.
Three doses will cure Indigestion.
One dose will give you a Good Appetite.
One dose will stop the distressing pains ofDyspepsia.
One done will remove the distressing and disagreeable

greets of Wind or Flatulence, anci 40 soon as the
stomach receives the Invigorating Spirit, the distress-inqoad and all painfulfeelings widistressingno will remove the moat pains of
Col c,either inthe stomachor bowels.
Afewdomes tpill remove all obstructions in the Kidney,

Bladder, or Urinary Organs.
Persoon who are seriously afflioted with any Kidney

Complaints areassured or speedy relief by a dose or
two, and a radical cure by the useof oneor two bottles.

NIGHTLY DISSIPATION.Persons who, from dussimitunt too moth over night,
and feel the evil effeeteo. poisonous liquors, in violent
headaches. sickness at stomach, weakness, giddiness,
ko., will find one dose will s L moveall bad feelings.

Ladles of weak And sickly cenststutions should takethe InVisorating Spirit three tunea day; tt will makethem strong, healthy, and hapi y, remove all obstruc-
t/lone and irregelarities from the nicest 1 organs', andrestore the bloom of health and the carewornface.

Duringpreen/too,' Itwill be fo niedi-eine to remove disagreeable sienna he stomach.All the proprietorasks is a trial. educe this, lieAll
put up the INVIGORATING BP/RIT 11/ pint bottles atao omits quarts 31.neral newt. 48 WATER. Street, New York.YOTT 232 North SHOOND Street,

• Wholesale Ascots in Philadelphia,
IsT-tbstulv and for sale by all Druggists,

prauvr.AN SYRUP,
ORS PROTECTEDSOLUTION OF PROTOXLDE OF IRON CONLTILNED

pds well-known' Remedy tea boon need er. .xtensivelY
• _ and with &rest meets forDYSPEPSIA,

C ORDIPAIRED AND IMPERFECT
frzi DIGESTIOt4tiair,TDETEMOTR UARM:fr THE BLOOD;

*, AND FOR THR FOLLOWINGFORMS OF DISEASE,
' Most of artdob onglnate

DYSPEPSIA:Lto
IVER COMPLAIN% DROPSY, NEURALGIA and.NERVOUS AFFECTIONS,LOSS OF APPETITE,

HEA.DACHE, LANGUOR and DEPRESSIONOF SPIRITS. CABBUNCLES and BOILS,PILES, SQURvY._jiFFECTIONB OFTRESKIN,OONSUMPTIVE
TENDENCIES, BRDNORI

TAR, DISEASFS PECU-LIAR toFEMALES,
Pand AAINLL TSCO
LACCOMPANIED BY GENERAL DEBILITY, andREQUIRING A TONIC and ALTE-RATIVE MEDICINE.

Nors.—The failure of IRON as a remedy for DYS-PEPSIA, a bad state of the' blood. and the numerous
diseases caused thereby. has arisen from thewant ofmoll a preparation of Ironu shall enter the stomach ina Pitovoxvon state. and assimilate at oboe with theblood. • This want the PERUVIAN SYRUP supplies,
and it does so in the only form in whioh it is possible
for Iron to enter the circulation. For this rooftop, thePERUVIAN SYRUP often radically cures dissales inwhich other preparations of Iron and other medicineshave been found to be of noavail.

OERTIFICIATB OF 'BO A.TA. HA.YEB, M. D., OF
N.

ItMorel' known that the medioinal enamor Protoxide
of Iron are lost by even avery_brlef eXposure air.andthat to maintain a solution ofrrotoxide ofIron, without
further oxidationhapbeen deemed impossible,In the REMITVJ'AN SYRUP this desirable point is at-
tamed by COMBINATION IN A WAY BkIrOBIL UNKNOWN;
arid this notation may replace all the proto-carbonates,
nitrates, and tartratea of the Materia Medics.A. A. HAYES, Assayer to the state of Mass.

16 BOYLSTON ?Street, Boston.
N. B.—Pamphlets oontainintrSetters from the above

named Gentlemen and others, and diving fullinforma-tion of the Syrup, can be had on application to the
Agente,or to . . .

, N. L. CLAttAID,mo.,
No. 79 SUDBURY STR.bET, 909. Ors.

Sold by Druggists generally throughout the UnitedStates.
Agents for Sennejlvenia: DYOTT

232 North SECOND Street, Phitada.
=MIMI

®AS ORCHARD ACID SPRINGS.
These Sprlayman, situated in the valley of the

Oak Orchard Greek, inthe town of 4/abarna, Genesee
co., N. Y. eight miles south of the village of Medina, on
the Erie Canal, and fourteen miles from Batavia.IlKr The principalAcid Springs are three innumber.;besides these therearesix others. They are all located
within a circuit of about fifty rods. The medtainal
dualitiesof the watersare fully shown in the subjoined
testimonials, They contain a very large amountofSul-
phurrSutphuric Acid, Sulphate of Lima, and Proto-
fitaphate of Iron. The great medicinal virtues possess-
ed by these waters depend very largely upon thepre-
sence, insuoh unusual quantities, of these curative
substances.

Hundredsof canoe of disease, especially those result-
ingfrom the scrofulousdiathesis, ,have been cured by
theiruse.

Mr In skin diseases—even in confirmed leprosy—the
waters have been signally suoccasful.

Opidlone of media aland eoientifio gentlemen are given
in the circulars. Thefollowing eminent gentlemen
speak in strong terms of the medicinal value of these
waters: Prof. Emmone, T. Itomeyn Beck, M. D., of
Albany; J oe. hicipirighto 11i,110.1,1 ofi; Mtn; Erard

N.
BunnrAti lil •15g. J.

New hYogic;er of .I.o .ekji:irr eb. 1 Theyl-reeonimend'the waters confidently. Dr. SPrin 'fifers to
arose ofchronic diarrhaa of several years' and
which was cured by the useof She water. Dr. ak says,
" I am satisfied that.these waters are highly valuable as
medicinal agents." Dr. Campbell saye," They must be
highly beneficial for all /Arent° diseases ofthe Menne:ill
4 dbowels.v)./r. &P. White read a paper on the enbjeot of these

atersybefore the Academy of Physicians. in the city
of new .orir, In which hp states that the Waters pos-
sess decidedly tonic,refrigerant, and astringent iiroiser•ties; and that the olass of diseases to which they are
more partlo"larly adapted. aro chronic affections of thedigestive and urinary organs. and some of the cutane-
ous diseases; chrome dyspepsia; chronic dtarretra ;

chronic dysentery ;• chronic diuresis ; rhronic cystitis ;dfabetes; oases ofpassive hemorrhage, such as Purpu-
ea hem whence, and the colliquative IPPOEtta of Heel°Fever. The Water may also be often used with ad^
vantage, he says, in canes of low typhoid fevers, in
convalescence from protracted fevers. Wiesen° the ap-petite and promote digestion tin diarrhoea.particular] y
smelt as areideperdent on n relaxed or ulcerated state
of the mecums membrane of the intestines. In calm-
taus affectionn, or lithiasii, attended with phosphene
sediment'', it is the suitable remedy, being preferable to
muriatio acid, as being more solvent and less apt by
continueduse to disorder the stomach. In febrile dis-eases, it can he used properly diluted, es a refrigerantto diminish thirst and preternatural heat. In skin dia-
stases—in thole forms of dyspepsia connected with an
alkaline condition of the etomaph, as in Pyrosis, or wa-
ter-brash, itwill prove better than its drochlerto acid.
In oases of Colicapistonum,and other injurious con-
sequencesarising from the notion of lead., this waterwill proVe to be an admirable antidote, In chronic
pharyngitis, laryngitis, chronic mucous catarrh. and
tumid asthtna, chronic °Naha/rata (externally/
agl lk gargle in ulcerated sore throats, in eases of sali-
vation, and in leueorrhee and Iciest ; and also intuts.

When taken internally, a wine-glaseful ofthe Water,
diluted, taken three times a day, in sufficient for an
adult.

Other testimonials from Phystoiane, and ether re-
speotable individuals, may be seen on application to
the Agent.

Dealers supplied on liberal term.
No Water mailed unlasproeurerlfromH. W. OSTWICK,

BROADWAYrie. an ,

New York.
For Sale at the following Agencies:

FREDERICK BROWN'S Drug and Chemical
Store, Northeast comer of FIFTH and CHESTNUT
Streets.

Also for sale at FREDERICK BROWN, /rt.'s, Drug
and Chemical Store Continental Rotel, corner of
NINTH and CHESTNUT Streets, Philadelphia.The Trade ettenliod at Wholesale Pnoes. rayl2-swly

RS. JAMES BETTS' INVENTIONS
J-T•A- FOR LAMA—Approved of and highly recom-
mended hy the Medical proles/60n throughoutthe United
States, Thirty Thousand Invalids having been advised
by theirn'arewiane to use her Surgical Appliances. She
wouldcaution Manhuntsand others rumlnet purohaanig
exceptat her residenoe,lo69 WALNUT Street, where
ehe can be ounauiton daily, between the hours of
and 6. Her book of testimonials will be given on apltcation. Bent free to any part of the United States. e
lagnatute La on good &mai naTNI i

FIIGUET & SONS,
• IMPORTERS ON HAVANA CIGARS,

No. 21.6 South FRONT Street.
Remove regularly alai assortment of desirable Cl

OnRS.which they otter at low rates, for cash or aP
proved credit. 7elo-ly

pAWSON & NIOHOLSON,
BOOKBINDER/5,

NOB. 1119 AND 691 MINOtt STREET,
Between Altuiret and Chestnut stream.PRILADBLPHIA.

JAMES PAWBON. JAL .0. DIIONOMON.
taxr iv

I WAGNER JERMON,
• ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR-AT-LAM

Office, No. 116 SouthSIXTH Street,
(Opposite_flidePendenoeSientire,)

YRILAJALPHIA,
By the aid ofreliable Attemeys, at different points in

theUnited States, is enabled to prosecute and colleot
claims of every description.

Particular attentioncyan to theexamination and re-coveryof the olairns of Legateesand Devisees, and the
examination of Land Titles and securing the intereste
of heirs and all persons interested in the came, in all
parts of the Union.

Has the Statutesofall the States and is Commismionsr
for mostof them.

Deposi mtionscarefully taken under Commissions.
aSC-6

R. J. BAYLIS THOMAS,
0 ATTORNEY-AT,LAW.HSIreMOVOhie office from No. 928 Arch street to MNCPO WALNUT Street.

Yartioular attention given to there n7vary of Moroni-pg Claims. The drafting and oxs otttion of

tiveranoesyssignmehts, Briefs o and otherinstrumentso Writing. The nuinagement of Executor-ship*, Admi stratorships. and Trusts, superintended;and the best stomnbes procured for the permanent in-
Yos.tments of. Money. Satisfactory reference given
PRIMrequire°. ' • upgo-gm.

SAVING' IFUNDIS.
"A tittle, bat often. title the Puree."

FRANKLIN SAVING FUND, No.
.156 Smith FOGRTH Stivet,between Chest-nut and Walnut, Philadelphia, pay' all Deposits

on demand.Depositors' money secured by Government,
State, and (my Loans, around Route, Mort-
"Eit 'Maven,'deems gaiety better than large
profits, ommeduentlY will run no risk with depo-
sitors' mon:f, but have It at all times ready to

'nreturn, th per cent, interest, to the owner,as
they have ways done. This Company neversuspended.

Females, married or single, and Minors, candeport intheiron right, and deposits canIhe withdrawn ormY by theiroensent.Charter peroetnal. inoorporetod by the StateofPennsylvanta. withauthority toreceive mono,
from trustees and executors.LARGE AIM SMALL SUMS 11,ECEIVED.onsoo coon trop 9 toao olook, and onWedneittay evening titan a("cloak.

D1RE070.1113.
Jacob B. Rhannon, CircaCadwallader.JohnShindies, George Russell,
Malachi W. Bloan, Edward T. Hyatt,
Lewis Krumbhaas. /teary Delany,
Motto's,. Rltteuhmusi, Pathan Brindle,.
/CPC H.filatterthwaite, Jones Torben,

- Joseph W. Lieemoott.
JACCaI B. SHANNON, President.Craws CADWALLADIZ,%teams?.splB-r

.A Dollar zaved xi twice earned..

RAVING FIIIID-FIVI, PER ,PENT. 111
TEREST.—NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST 001.4

PANY, WALNUT Street, southwest cornerofTHIRDPhiladelehle. Incorporated by the State of Petuisyl
imam

Money.urreceived in any sum, large or man, and in

drtotedapaid from the day ofdepenit to the day of with.wal.
Tho office is open ever/ del from nine o'olook in the

morningtill five o'clock In the evening. and on Monday
and Thursily evenings tall eight oolixok.

on. HENRY L.-BENNER, President.
OBERT SELFRIDGE,Vela Fle,ablett

WILLILX J.RAU, 15eoretarn
DITLECIvaasston. HenryL. Benner, F. CarrollBrewster.

Edward L. Carter, Joseph IL Barr
Robert fielfridge, Francis Lea,
Samuel R. Ashton, JosephYorinte,
fil. Landreth Monne, Jamee L. Stephenson,
Momis received and payments Triads daily.
Theinvestments are made, in oonformity with the

provisions of the Charter, in Real Estate Illortpepes,
Ctround Rents, and such firet-olase securities ea willal-
ways insure perfect security to the depositors, and
which cannot MI to dive permanency and stability to
this inetitutinn. set-•
gAPING FUND—UNITED STATES

TRUST COMPARY. corner THIRD and CRRAT-NUT Street.
Largoand email rams received, and 'aid haok on de

mond *withoutnotice, vith FIVE t'Elt CENT. ift'fftHEST from the dna of dont:mit to the day of enddrawat.
Officio hours, from 9 until 6 o'clock arms day, and enlONDAY EVENINGS from 7until9 o'alook.
DRAFTS for aalo onEnzind, `;cotlarlit,rom .£1 upwards.
PresidentSTEPHEN R. CRAWFORD.
Treasrer—JAMES IL iIUNTLIIPLINY RISK. Aotuarr.

ititACIIINERY AND IRON.
PENN STEAM ENGINE ANI)

BOILER WORKS.—NEAFIE & LEVY,
PRA°. ICAI, AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS,
MACHIN ISITS,__BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITH:N.
sad FOUNDERS, having, for mane years. been innueoessful operation, and been exclusively engaged in
building and repairing Marineand River Engines, high
and lowpressure, Iron Boats, Water Tanks, Propellers,

&o, respectfully offer their serv.cento the public
tie being fully prepared to contract for Engines of allsixes. Marine, River, and Stationary

, having sets o
patentsor dinbrent ruses. are propareci to execute or-
ders with quick despatch. Every description ofPattern
making made at the shortest notice. High and I.oW
Pressure, Flue, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilersofthe
best Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Form's. or all Ezot
and kinds; Ironand Brans Castings of descriptions ;

Roll Turning.brew Cutting, nud all other work con-
nected with the above buntlines,

Drawings and specifications for allwork done at theirestablishment, free of charge, mid work granulised.
The subscribers have ample wharf dook room for re-

pairs of boats. where they shears lie in neribet rafetYr
and are provided with shears blocks, fa115...t0., eco.,
for miring heavy 01 light woi

JACOLEY.P
IIAFIR,

•

JOHN .

BEACH and PALMER streets,
=QED=

WILLIAM H. WERRIGI.SOUTEIWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH ARO WASHINGTON =AHEM

PI.III.A.DICLPH4.
MERRICIC atiONS,

EriGINEERe AND MAGULND:7Id,
Mannfaoture High and Low Planate Menu Eogi ass,
for Land. River. and Marinesemen.

_Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, & e.; CaehneOfall triode, either Iron or Brats.
Iron Frllniff Itoofofor CU Worko, Work Show, r %B-

road Btr.tiona. &o.
Retorts and QM MOIOIIOI7 of the lateal and moat Idaproved constnietio
Every detoription ofPlantation Machinery, okoh eaSugar,Saw, and Griot Mina, Vitouum Pane. Open titeamTrams, Defoliator", Filtora, Pumping Engines, &o.Bole Agent's for N. Billionx'a Patent Boger Boiling

Apparatus; Nasmytleig Patent Steam Hammer ; atiAapluwall& Wolsay'a Patent Contrifetat pagar piwon-
inn Machine. ant-v

IDIIIIOINT PLEASANT FOUNDRY, No. 951
BRACK Street, Kensington, Philadelphia.—Wll,

LIAM K. TIERS informsJuefriends that, having pity
abased tho entire stook of Patternat the above Foun-
dry, ho is now pre axed to receive orders for Rolling,Griot, and Saw Mill Castings, Soap, Chemical, sueHouse Work, Gearing. Dustingsmade front Rever-beratory or Cupolan.rnaess, in dry or green sand, orloam,

SECOND-HAND FURNITURE
HoumaTO ANY MOUNT.—lfouneke.pets
having artioles of Furniture. Feather Beds.Carpets. Mirrors,kw, todijspose 01, will get a liberal

oash priori by applying to WAIBB. Also, on hand, a
seleot assortment of new and mond-hand Furniture,
Nuttedfor the city trade.

T. N. WASAII.
ro-12t* No. 934 bIARKET Street, below Tenth.

FAIRBANKS' PLATFORM SOALBS

alir lifor nolo by nemigai

STOVES.
INDUSTRIAL STOVE WORKS.

IMWILLIAM O NEMAN,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

IN

STOVES,
No. 33 NORTH SECOND STREET,

Offers the mo,t perfect, convenient and economical
Gas-burning Cooking Btove let invented.Inquirefor his Lehigh Gas-burner, toobtain the beetStove In Doe.

Also,one of the largest and moat complete stook of&wee Prheatingrsrlare, obambera, storm count nghowler. &a., in the city. The attention of the pnblio toaolioited.

OnoSTOVES! STOVES!!
JAMES SPEAR,

Po. 1116 MARKET STREET,
0 wprepared to meet thewants of the pubila more

completely in all the detakle oftheStovetrade than anyother establiehmentan Philadelphia. in proof of wittebIle invite* COMPARATIVE EXAMINATION.The following are among his ownpapa ar invention',
several ofwhiobaaxealready obtained a national repu-
tationas surpassing in wee:knee and econemmy otherStoves in nee.

JAMES SPEARis the Inventor and Patentee of theImproved Gas burning Cooking Steve, acknowledged tobe the best Stove for family use in the world.JAMES SPEAR is the Patentee of the celebratedOes-consuming Cooking Range, now rapidly coming
Intogeneraluse.

JAMES SPEARis the Patentee ofthe Improved /El-ve Air. tight (Issoonraming Parlor Stove.JAMES SPEAR is the Inventor of the Improved(Patented) Ornamental Stove Urn. 'which. from itsbeauty and Utility,is likely, this season, to be univer-sally adopted.
JAMES SPEAR is the Patentee of the Labor, Fuel.and Comfort-savingIroning Pan.JAMES SPEARis the Inventorand Patentee of thecelebrated Railway-stir Renter.JAMES SPEAR is the Inventor of the ImprovedFire-board Stove.Forallof the above the Inventor very justly claimsadvantages which require butt° be understood by thePublic to be universally appremated and preferred toany other articles of thatohms le the market;• and hewould hereby extend a cordial invitation toall persons

in want or Stoves to call and examine for themselves.Parties wiehinc toexamine will have every attentumshown them,whether mtending immediately to par-chew, or not. • sel6em

QUAKER OTT!' GAB CON-
SUMEgt, PATENTED by CHARLES JONES,
Peventh Mouth. MO.
ORVAT IMPROVEMENT ON SILVER'SG4B BURNER.

-B the use of the Quaker City Gas-Consuming Parlorand Office Stoves all dust may be avoided, the roomsventilated, and an even temperature maintained formany howl]. without any attention to thefire, and at a
gr'at saving Waal.

For sale by CHARLES JONES, Patentee, No. 303
North SELIONDstreet, above Vine. where the excellentOu-t onseming Cooking Stove DAYLIGHT. unser-
paned in lie operations, may be obtained. Of the large
number now in operation, every stove, we believe,
gives entire Satisfaction., oe3 3rn

THE' CELEBRATED ROYAL
COOKING STOVE is the best and most popu-
lar Cooking Move in the market. It is madeeither with or without gro-buminrc fixtures.

Manufactured and for aide by NORTH. CHASE. &

NORTH. Foundry Waretoome, 209 North SECOND
Street. -

sr, THE FIERY STAB GAS-BURN-
MG AND RADIATING PARLOR STOVE,
is the beat and moat eeonomionl Heating novaManufactured and for sale by NORTE, CHASE. &

NORTH. Foundry Wareroome. 209 North SECOND
Street. 103 lm

aOUR NEW GAS-BURNING BASE
STOVE is the most economical Stove of the
kind, and tenon more durable than the Gee-burners with a sheer-iron base. Manufactured and lot

sale by NORTH. CHASE. & Nom!. Foundry Ware-
room, t.09 North SECOND Street. 01l lm

DEPARTURE •OF RAILROAD TRAINS
.:1 - __ - -

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRALRAlLROAD—Eleventhand Marketstreets.
Mail Tram leaves— ---- 7 30 A. M.
Fast Lino. 11 50 A. M.

14 45 P. hl.Harrisburg Acoommodation.....— 400 P. M.Lancaster Arsoommodation....—....—..—.. 4 CO P. M.Parksburs -- 6 to F. M.
West Chester traits leave Eleventh and Market at

2' 20 A. CO., 1430 and 100 P. M.
Williamsport, Elmira, Buffalo, and Niagara /calls,leave 7 18A. M., and 2 00 P. M.

NEW YORK LlNES—Walnut-Street Wharf.
Aoaom. Lmo, via C. and A.. 000 A. Al.Aoriorn. Ispe, maJereey 6.00 A. M 4Morainic }aurora. via Jersey City.. 9.00 A. M.
Steamboat via Taoony and Jereoy.Cfty.— 11,00A. M.
Camden and Amboy Alooommodation 12.30 P. M.
Hamm, via Canute!, and Amboy......___., 1.00
Evening Exprsre.via Taoony and 4.00 P.M.EventMail, via Camdenand Jersey 6.00 P. M.tNightExpress.—II.IM P.M.
Camden and Amboy Aocommodaiiort— , 6.00 P. M.'

For Belvidere, 1, aotort, 6.00
and 400P. fil,,,from Walnut greet wharf, and 7.10 A.M.. from Remington depot.

For Water Gap Stroudsburg , Soranton . Wilkeaharre,Montrose, Great Bend, lco. atu A. 02., from Weilaut-
greetwharf, and 7.10 A. M.'.from Kenematon depot.

For MauchChunk. Allentown and Bethlehem, at 6.00
7101.. and 4.00 P. M.,. from Walnut-street wharf, andA. M., from Kensington depot.

For Mount Holly, at 6.00 and 9.00, A. M., 2.00 and 4.70.P. hi.
Wei Freehold, attee, Bristol,, nd 8.00.P. M.Way Line for Trenton, tho . ad4.0andM., from Walnut...treat wharf, mind 10, A.n ~40, I'. M., from Kensington.

BALTIDIORE RAILROAD—Broad and Prima.
Fxprera Train • .....-.8.16 A. M,do

do
For Wilmingtonat8.15, A. M., 11 noon, 1.16, 4.16, 6,and nig. Y. 21,
For Middleto;rn, Dover, New Castle, Seaford and in-termodtate plaoss,at 8.15, A. M.. and 5.15, F. M.

..Rundaye—For Baltimore at 11.10, P.M. ,

READING RAILROAD—Broad and Callowbillstrew.Express Train leaves
Bight Express,
Beading A000113 M0d6i41 011...-==.1...-..... &OD P. M.
ELMIRA AND NIAGARA FALLB—Broad and Cal-

lowhill.. .
Morena Train. loaves— —..—. 8 00 A. AtNight Express...._..._...✓. 3.80 P. Al
GERMANTOWN AND NOR RISTOWN RAILROAD

=M==
Trains leave for ronshohcoken and Norristown at660,7.33,9.05 and 11.06, A. AL, and 1.01, 3.84. 4.80, 6.64,

6.60 andll 15,P. At. For Alanayilnk. at 6.60, 7.80, 9.04,11.05,A. AT., and 106. 2.05, 3.05, 4.30. 665. 600, 8.16 and11.16, F. hl. For Germantown, at 0.00, 700, 800, 9.00 ,
1000, 11.00, 1100, A. M., and 1.00,000 34.0, 3.30. 00, 8.00,
600.6,30. 7.00. 8.50. 9 00. 10.15. 11.30, P. ht. For Chest-nutHill, at 601. 8 00. 1000 and 12.00, A. M.. and2.oo, 4,10,
8.00.6 30.8 00.9.00 000 10.15 P. M.

Sunday trainsfor Germantown leave 9.00. A. M.. and2.00.3.000 00 7.45 and 1030, P. 111. Leave Germautoun
at 8.10, A.AL, 1.10 400,640.9.30, I'.M. For Norristown
9.00, A. Al.. 8.80 and 15.00 I.d. Learn Norristown 7.18A. Al., 100 and 8.00 P. 01.
CAMDENAND ATLANwharTICRAILROAD—Vine street

f.
Mail Train leaves 30 A. M.
Morena Train 00 Y. M.
Acoommodation to Egg Harbor 0rdy.....„._ gag

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD—Front and
Willow.

For PathWham, leave at 630 AM., and 2.30 and
P.

For Dorlee_tenrn, leave at 9A. . and 400 P. 111.
For Fort Waeldneton, leave at 3.25 A. hi. and 3.15

P. Al.
Butidaye—For Bethlehem fat 8.00 A, M. Fot Doyle"

town at 100

WEST WIESTER J,SVIA MEDlA—Thirty-find 'andMarket streets.
Trains leave at 7.45 and 70.00 A. Me 243 and 8.00 P.M
Sundays leave at 8.00. A. Me1.00 P. M.
Trains marked thus(*)run on Sundays; (f) Anturdata sicrented.

50 bbls, 200 half bbls, 375 qa,bbis, 400
&We. SOO two•quatt cane, no one quart canalPatent Tallow tirease—winte,tollow,andblack. menu.factored and for Ealelq ROWLEY', 411311LBRNER,

& tM.. No IS /Moth WhtirMi.
•,

DASES-OF SEED,LEAF TOBACCO,V-infi Instoic,: and tqr Yale b •
• • • ti 6 - RA115,11 & CiUr'

ALL►I! HYAiicTiO .
zr_:

M THMLAS BONS, - •
LT-E-ir Roe. 13S and 141 Eolith FOURTH tarot

, (Forman./ Nor. 87 1114831"
STOCKS AND,RERL ESTATn TUESDAY NEXT.Pamphlet astatoEuts now toady. eontainntr fall de-goritliona ofall the vonexti tobe sold Ott"reeihitil hove16th instant. witha Hat of salsa .15thifitbiRld, and.IRROctober, and Is large mount Of real estate-at prim.

001.DriBillgfk valuable assortment of stenerty.

STOCKS AND REAL ESTATR. -
SALES AT THE EXCHANGE EVRILY TUESDAY

Daring the business season in July end MindPUI ,
occasional sales.grir Handbills of each property brental esju`atele, IA
addition to vrhioh we publish,on the SaarthrYprerloma
to each sale, one thousand catalogues, in pamphletform, giving fall descriptions of all the protivlll
sold on the following Tuesday.

CA ItD.—Our sales of real estate and dohs athe Exchange will hereafter be held at LI
noon ; and, in the evening. at o'clock.
flar Contributorshave the option of lithe? sale.REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE BALE.
Inr;We have a large amount of-realestate atprivate

sale, ',minding every description of site aid •Olintr•
Property. Printed lists may be bad attlieauction Agee

- • PRIVATE SALE REGISTER.
igirßealpstateentered on Ottr private WO 71111140,and advertised occasionally in ourpabliosale abase&(of vrldoh- LOOP copies are printed weekly,) ••

charge.

THIRTEENTH FALL PALE-OCTOBER 16.Executors' Bale-Estate of George Rundle, dammed.Three story Wick DWELL. NO on York street, be-tween Walnut and Berm. and out of Thirdstreet.,tcout. Rotate-Mtreo-story Brisk Xr-WELLING, HasSepaean street. eastaide, above P4.6 street-Executors'dale-Estate of ,Con; wripeurt Bainbridge,
deceased. -

Large and Venable 8681 US,NCE. Na. 1204 Walnutstreet, west of Twelfth street. Lot 20feet Dont.Three-MACY Erick OWELLlNG.l‘o.l3tsClaytenst.•woe ofTwenty-seeend Street, F/flueattl ward.COUNTRY SEAT.-A deelrable Country Nest andlb acre,. Marcus Rook. Delawarereounty-Fa. Theimprovements are two neat cottages, handsome car-nage hone, stable, and other out buildings. flan athe Auction Rooms.
Threestory Drink TAVERNand DWELLING. No.231 e Callow/WI street.
Peremprory See-Neat DWELLING, No. 158 NorthSixteenth street. below Rue street. _
Large. Three-story Brick - IDJILDING end- StoneWkLLING. Centre street. near dermantwernnue, Germantown. Lot 45 root front.
Iwo-well secured GROUND 'RENTS of$96 a year

each.
p.remptory Sale- Rotate of{ Elisabeth L2ll/0. deed.
Ulm:-Story hn DWELLING, No. Yeti South Ninth -

street. between 1 must and Scrape etteetri.
same Eet'e-Threeetory Briar DWELLING, No.

410 Spruce street, 4120ve Fourth street. -
Two-story Frame • GWELLING,'No.62I Cherie; Et..

between South andfthinreeir streets. Late Fouttimuk..
Handsome ModernRt.CIRENCE. Wayne street. mr-

tween Walnut lane and Tu.oolmoken street, German-
town. Lot 110 by secfeet. Itre'built ina snorter man-ner, of Pail's Stone. and hag ail- the modem oonve-
mamma.-

Meet ModernBrick DWELLINCii N04:60 Ifortb Fif-
teenthstreet, south of Coates street •,„„ „,„

„.

Peremptory 4ale—NOM Modern DysAttutztios Nn
72/ North Ninth 'Arent..

FOURTEENTIi FALL BALE—OCTOBER Is,
Exeontor'e Perempy TAVERN,t the

BLUE BELL
Estate of CharlesLloyd. deoessed.

• On Monday Afternoon.
Catcher lE. ito), at 2 o'clock, at Op Blue Bell Tavern,.

D*ThyPlank road,will be gold, wlfißut min;a' the
following property. late of Charles1.,10iel den., viz:

STONE OWELLIPIO, Valuable Ettore, me., known as" The Bell Btore." corner of Island and Dav,by Roads,
Twenty- fourth ward.

• Films Estate—Frame STABLE and Lot of Oißlindsraeohallvillo, Twenty-fourth ward.
Alan, a, the same time and Waco. a FrameBowe alaiLot of Ground, Paaohallvilm, Twenty-fourthward.

BALE OF GERMAN PLOWER ROOTS.This Morning,
• At 11 o'otoolr, at the auction store. oneease of tope-

rior German Sowerroots. •comprisinc two assortmentsfore,L'veroitplups. croons, Au., imported by TheodoreWaltet, private sales.

SaleNo. I3f North TWENTIETH Street.
HANDSOME FURY/TORE. TAPESTRY OAR

P.ETS, CHINA A2111) (ThASSWARE, fte.
• On Monday" Mornlnel16th Met.. at 10 o'clock, at :40.131 Near Twentieth

street, corner of Cherry sheet. ztie handsome parlor.
dinine•room, chamber and offioe iZ:tgatlarat tapestry
carpets, China end glassware. Ac. _

Also. thekitchen furniture.
Wider ne examined on the morning of NU at p

o'clock, with catalogue..

110°BEHOLD FURNITURI3. YIANO, DRUBS:6.1W
CARPETS. &a.

On Tuesday Mom.10thinstant, at 10 o'olock, at leo. MaSouth Frontbelow Lombard, the household furniture, piano -forte.
Bromic carnets, feather beds, mattrasees, .ko. .

Also thekitchen furniture.lirMaybe examined at 8 o'clock on the anconlEct of
the sale.

Sale on the Premises, SPRUCE Street,
ELEGANT RESID.ENCEIAND FURNITURE.On Wednesday Morning.

October 17.at 10o'clock, will be sold at labile sale, cathe Premises. the elegant Modern 'RESIDENCE. No.
7as Spree° street.arab superior Stableand Comb-house
in the rear. on ;Elizabeth street. Lot 24 feet 9 Inches
front, RIO feet in dent&

SUPERIOR 1' URNITURA.
A lero,_by oatalogue,. the superior household furniture.likr Fullrartioulara Inafew We.

ELEGANT B-FURNTUR abR ,UMIRRORS - BILVEItPLATE, FR RIIICH CARPkTS,
OLASS. CHANDELIERS, Ica.

On Wednesday Morning.
Oat, 17. at 10o'clock. at No. tits Spruce street, by cata-

logue, the entire elegant furniture including large
French-plate mantel and pier mirrors. marblestatagu,
elegant Buhl cabinetand seoretary, richly painted 'sum
rich out alms, elegant dinner, deemed. and tea china,
placed. ware. Gee French carpets. elegant chandeliers.
superior chamber furniture, kg.

SILVPR PLATE.
Sterling river tea set, large tray, butter Malin.

knives. forks. spoons. Sao..RS' The elegant residence will be cold at 19 ecloO,
Si

tosale offurniture.
• SirFull particulars in oatalognelu

Peremptory' age.
LARGE LOT OF FINr. MADEIRA AND !MARY

WINE. -

Or' WelMeeday Plornimr.October Pl.et 12o'clock, at the Anchor' Mote, Without
reserve, a large quantityof Seeold atadetraand Sheri's'
Winer ,a large demijohn and bottles. - -

ittrUcialpsa is future advertisements' SIM Mgt,
lame.

Mateat 7139 and 141 Aosta 100111173*15111PERIO 9 trillegUiL94 FinStieli-PLAT&ORB, Lalfa-FORTEX,.BRI.I3BELS 0
On-Thunder Mbramt. :

At 9 o'clock, at tae -Ascalon Arm, ea anortneat or
excellent eecond-hand rartutcre, elegant • stavAdo mirror', carpets, oto., from ranal
houeekeeDinriremove•l to the Mt* for oralre • Of
sale.

LARGE SPECIAL 'IND PEREmprogX BALE OFELEGANT AND 'VALUABLE OIL _ -„JAMES S. I.Ait trE :F.BONN' THIRD GENACALM
OF PAINTINGS. to 'be held at thePENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OF FINE ART*- October gs and 511.We will sell for account of Messrs. James S.Earls AcSons, October 25 and 16,an extensive and calash!. eol.

Motionof Oil Paintings, including almost every-rail-alof subjects, theproductions of the most eminentAtrie-
noan and European artists, being sieleotioad nomEarle's Galleries. 818 Chestnutstreet.

Among than will be found man Y !motto of Aft neverbefore exhibited. Also,numerous Picturespainted ex-
arealy.for this nolleotion and taleo
• 1 his is believed to be one of the moat beautifulendvaluable collections that bays ever been submitted topublic competition in this

Wit-Thesale willbe peremptory. without noon's orhmi. _ . .
sir Catalogues, with pardeularg.will be reedy ono

week previous, and the paintingsarranged for trungue-
tion.

SHIPPING.
•

FOR TlOl 8013114-OHARII63-
?WANEIGHTDRCT4RB I:WOI3II.A.RATRA3I.4IIIPSFRRD.Mean Freightat an ainers ofraglan per sent. be-low New York Steamship to.,

FOR cLeAtuaszrcirr S.
IkeD.S. Mall Steamship KRYtiTtiNE isTAIII3. aas-taut Charles F. Manthmsnorill nail on Monday, October.10.0410 o'clock A. M.
Wtrotichin 40FtoOR

so n
SANArgoure.-inslykt,Airs. at Sea.VAIIThe D. S. Kan Steamship STATE OP 111110R6Li.Captain John J. 6+rain4 will sell on Saturday,

,
Oct.

20.. at 10o'olook A. M.. .
Though . Nto IN heiruyN bmini at Bas.atzisfimzgutfrizetinustmtim

.31% 1V:ndidlirst'-elan Steirleirs 11E6Y-BTOleiTAT andSTATE OP 67.0R0 Ana, nut asabove every tendaysethus oratinga dero-day courant-
ttiostion wi th Charlestonand Elavannert, and th• Sew*
and Southwest.
'A_tbotht. Charleston and 15•Vannah, these OM eats_neat with steamers for FtorMaL aispriltilt. es!,f r iii 114" the
Freight and Insaramar oils large proportionMem&shippedBooth will be taupe lobe tower. by thme WWIthan by sailing vessels, the -rtnlans Wuxi oneitalftherateN. ,E.-huraranes en all Railroad Fralsktrzttrsdifarther than Charleston or ea •

Companien matr dotal%Railroad" GREATREDUCT ION INFate by this roots as to N per omit • bythe InlandRoute, sewill be atm by the soudole. Through tiokets from Parlisdalptua.ins rho-tonand SavannahsteamshipLINCLUDLN43 :41 -
the wholeMontgroots. Noma frost Oksession and WWI-talk to omery :

VIA CHAAL3OI3ON. VIA SAVAIMAILToRitarlartsm-....-.415 07 To Savannah.—- Gil NBO 17 5030 00 Macon— MOO21. 00 Pre 91 SO
ontromery--. 25 00 bps— noo00 Deny. 93 00New Orleans— 30 LS ontirossery-.... 23 00Nashville....—. 97 70 ..-.... 25 ODKnoxville 25 10 Plew Grimm—. 3916Memphis. ..... 51 60

Pare to Savannah. via 18 00Charleston, via Savannah—..-.., /8 00Nobills of lading signedaster to.shi p nag
For freight or passage apply on board, at secondwharf 'bay, Vide street. or to ar. 11E50..4 COoALEXNo.196 NORNTH WHARVES.Avints in Charleaton,___T. S. & T. G. BUDD.

Savannah, MINTER & GAMMELL..'For Florida from Chirlaston, steamer Carolina everyille cllVl.oridafrom Savannah, Neenuns diaddziAir addat. John'. every Saveloy are Saturday.

girkTHE BRITISH AND NORTH
. ANtzloaAN ROTAI. MAIL MAIM-
FROM NEW TORX TO LIVERPOOL.Chief Cabin "%stage

Second Cabin Norms
FROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.ChiefCabinSecondCabm • •ODThe ships from New York oall at CONE Harbor.Theelopefrom Boston call at Halifax and Cork Ear-,bor.•

PERRIA, Capt.ludking. CANADA,Capt. Lang.ARABIA. Copt. J.Btone. AMERICA, Capt, Moodie,
ASIA. Capt..F.. G. Lott. NIAGARA, Capt AndereonAFRICA, Capt. Shannon, EUROPA. Capt. J. Lettoh.Econn, (now building.)Thema-remelt, Garry a clear white tic.latat mast-headgreen on starboard bow; red on port bow.ERSIA, Judging.leaves York. Wednewler, Odt,
CANADA.An argon, " Roston, Wednesday, Dot. 11.AFRICA, tlhennou, " N. York. Wednesday, Oct. 74ARABIA, Stone, " Boston, Wednesday, Oct. 31ASIA, Lott, " Pi. Yorg,Yrednesday, Nov.?PUROPA, bfoodte, Boston. Wednesday, N0v.14
PERBIe, Judkine, " N. York,Weduegoan Nov.llBerths not secured until paidfor.

An experienoed Burgeon on board.The°wools of thetaelute Will notbe eocenntable forBold, Silver. Bullion, Spools., Jewelry, Preolotte Stone,orNetale, unlete Win of lading are signed therefor andthe value thereof therein expressed. For orppa-sage.sage. apply to E, CUN •

0010 4 Bowling Green, New York.

17:77.MT'411n
in.ARETHE ADAMS EXPRESS

CO., Otitee 320 CHESTNUTStreet,forwards Parente, raokayea. Merchandise, Bank Notes.and Specie, either by its own Lines or inoonneetaoowith other Expreue Companies, to all the princaW
towns and tidies of the United States.

E. S. SANDFORD,
!lemma]Superintendent.

FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED, at the
late Agricultural Society, to ALLMAN & ZERN-

DER. Fourth and Vine. for Beet Family FLOUR,--'
Constantly on hand, Welsh's Harper's Ferry. Fagan's
Fonr-Aoes and Stan Horn, St. Louts, and Garnbrill'sPatapsoo Family Flour.

'MACKEREL, SHAD, HERRING, U.--
1000 bble Noe. 1,1 end 3 large end medial:lßO-kerel, in unfurledmimeo', ofa eeryunclog b'Ssbro
60 bble. new N0.3 large Mechem!.60 half bble Aew No. Sdo do,&MN's new No. 8 medium do.60 do newFasters Mem Shad.50 half bids new do do do.MOO Ms new Eastport No.lBerms.300 do newBahia: No.l do.200 do Boston No.l do.100 do do No. 1ecelo Fieb.22 do prime No, Salmon.,

100 metals Gra. Bank Codfish.100 bone%new MNiuner ant, Cheese.New landingend in More Nokintpu 00/47/,14% HOW • AAVVIIII

PHILADELPHIA TERRA COTTA M -

NUFACTORT,APVS_IfTII and 6ERIVIaNTOWNroad and 1010 Coh,NTNuT Street. Vitrified Drainand Water Pipes Ventilating Flues, HotAieFinee, andkimoire Flues m+ o 1 Terra Cotta, and cdopuitable sizefor every clam o buildings. Thus &flints is worths the
attention of all, partite prating up Large
size sewerage prpee for maydrama!, waterpayna
ranted to stand a severe preaffure.We ar•llowPrepredto commt with cities or corporations for tabs artiany vantity. We warrant our good* 19 be octal notsuperior to any other =who Milted Stara. or&rope. , Ornamental, G uahnavow. _

„ _

111011t1YudY-WELLScleattattnednhat a lowyrtie to
"IL °barigiaoltiraerdo?

ITEN.PRIPir SATURDAY, OCTOBER, 13, 1860.
PASSENGERS ARRIVED,

In Moment. reystnne state, from Oharleston—J IC
Saes, Wm 'Wayland, P Crowell. Jos Jara,_P fl=Reynolds, Mrs Wm 0 Hartle A Anderson, Mager
Desmond. MuterR Desmond, and ten la MIsteerage.

urrrojitTitArlOss.
. . .)Reported for TilePremi •

CARDENAS—Brig Black Dana% Dania-292 hhde 41
toe 27 bble molasses John Mason & Co; 1 box sugar A A
Morgan; 1 box lemons Ido arrow root 3 trunks 1box
mdse order.

GRAND TURKTl—KEttoh Commerce, Barnoe-4293
-bushels salt John Mason dc Co.

PHILADELPHIABOARD OF TRADE.
EDWARD B. CLARKE,
HARRY CONRAD, CLOMMITtai 07 MOMITI
WM. L. REHR.

LETTER. BAGS
At the Merchants' Exchange, Philadelphia.

Lteerpool soonShlpSaran*, Rowland •-•-•"

--Li eroom. soonBiqa Wm Cummings,Cope—.
shipLorenzo, Marwick-- Li Tern 1- soon
Bs)* Cordons. Farrell. ...--....--13av b d7s'soonBeitiat I al:d'soonBrig Rolla, ``Hr)Conan--...., _

.d re ,soonBrig Black Squall. Davis— 8t Jago a Cuba.
Bohr tirinocm. 1'abbutt........-8t Jago de Cuba, Oot 13

RAILROAD LINES.
NF V TRI-WEEKLY

FRFIGHTA NO PASSENGER
ROOTH TO NORFOLK AN 0 PORTSMOUTH, VA.CHANGE OP.f4O OIATION for the receipt , and deli-very of Freight.'

On and after Monday, Weber. LS, Forwarders ofGoods by this brie will send tg PRENTEEL'S Ware-
/10We. under National Hall, 11424 MARKET street.Entranoefor drays Inthe roar of the building, fromThirteenth street through Leiner ,target.Mark Goode Via Seaford, Del.

Passenger' will take the 816 P. M. train at the
depot, corner of Broad street and Washington avenue,
on Tuesdays, Thuredays, and Saturdave.

t,esrefor aret-orris passenger", tnoludwg meals on the
boat, $7

Senond-elasspassenger", inolilding Orals on the boat,
$4lO H.F. KENNEY, Master ofTransportation,_

0012 tf P. W. & B. R. R.Co.

WEST 011ES'i ER
AND PHILADELPHIA

RAILRO D • VIA MEDIA.
OHANO E OF 110111113.

Onand lifter Monday, Septemberilth 13t0, the trains
will leave PHILADELPHIA, from the DePot, corner
of Thirty-first and Marketstreets, West Philadelphia,
at 7.45 and 10 A. M. and 230 and 5 P. M.

Leave WEST MESTER, from the Depot,on East
MMarketstreet, at 7 and 1035 A. M., and 1.45 and 6 P.

ON SUNDAY,
o iag vh et ePeldildaeahiaifrom iiestreets,lpotgtn( 4r Tie. all.co aTds;
P.M.

Leave West Chester. at730 A. M.. and 4.4 S P. M.
Trak/isles:mire Philadelphia,at 7 4t A. IC and 6 P.M,,

and on Wednesdaysadd BatOrdalsonly. at 2.30 P. M.,
cony:A Pannelton with the Philadelphia and Balti-
more Central Railroad. for Concord, Kennett. Avon-
dale, Elkview,ko., and for Oxford, via Stage. horn end
ofTrack, at 7.45 A. M. Oa Tuesday, Thursday, and Sa-
turday, the 746 A. M. train from Philadelphia will con-
nect with a. hoe of stages. via Oxford and Hopewell, to
PaSetiBottom, in Lancaster °minty.

'rho last Passenger Railway Car will leavo Frontand
Market streets 80 minutes. and Eighth and Market
streets 25 min tee before the starting time from the
Depot, and willcarry a nag to denote It.

(Ace and waitingroom, southeast corner of Eighth
and Market streets. where paasengere. purchasing
tickets for West Cheater, will be furnished witha ticket
over the Passenger Railway.

HENRY WOOD,
Senora' Sunerintendent

Thebaggage oar will leave Eighteenth and Market
streets ono hour before the departure of the train from
the West Philadelphia Depot. sel4-tt

MMMIIPHILADELPHIA, GER-
' mANTowtr AND NORRIS,lIRAD-411IMMER ARRANGEMENN.-

• On aud_after_,MONDAY, Ma 14.1860.
FOR GERMNTOWN,

heavehiladelphia 8,7, 8, O,lO, 11, and 12 A. M.,
1, 11,1114 45,0, 634, 7, 8. 9, 10.51, and 11% P. M.
Leave Gerrhantowue, 711 8, elf, 9,10,11,1] m.,

41' 8' Cl' ", 8' 86
711 8,

Leave Philadelphia 9.05 min. A. %., 1,8, 0,7%, ant
103 i P. M.Leave Germantown Lip min. A. Mn 0.10 min,, 4,6%,
and V% P. MGM/STRUT HILL OAD.

LeavaPhiladelphis 5, /0, 1AIM, 2, 4. 6%, 8,9,
and loh( P. M.

Leave Chestnut Rill 7.10,7.10, 1.40, 9.4011 , 40 A. M.,
140, 9.40.6.10, 840, and LIG rd.

ON UNDAYS,
heave Philedelphia9.o6A. AL,LI, end 7%P. M.
heavelChestaut Hill TM A. rd., is.so, 6.10, and 9.10

mim, P. fd. •
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia DA), 70i, 9.06. H.06, min., A. M.,
Les, am, 411, 9.36,am; and 11.04 P. M.

Leave Norristown L 7, 8.04, 8, 11 A. M., 1%, 434,
5 and 759 P. M.

ON SIIIIDAYO,
jetaire Philadelphia 9 A.1.1.and 3 and P, ELheave Non 7."s' A. M., 1 and 0 P. M,

FOR-21LANAYUNK.
)AnfTePhiladelphia6.60 739,9.06 11.121A. M.,1.00, tor.

1. 434, us,Lao,aylandLeave Manama* ,1% 11%,elf, 9%, and 1134 A. M.41
345, I, 314,8, and 93tON SUNDAYS,

heave Philadelphia9 A. M., 3 3. and 5P M.
heave Mananurk734 A. General3i, and 934 P. M.

, R. 81.11THSuverintendenS,
$lO-ti DEPOT. NINTHand GREEN Streets.

ESDAMES O.IIEGARAY AND DINER-
VILLY respectfully inform their friends andthe public that they have removed their Hoarding andDa7l3ahoolfot Yount WiesiromLogan Square to Nos.

1427 anti ibUtl SPR.LruY Ramer.
Pupils from five yearsdi agetitivinrd prepared for thefourth class. ryge-em

VREELAND INSTITUTE-A BOARD-
MG SCHOOL FOR YOUNG MEN.—This insti-

tution is boated in a delightful. healthy, and retired
Dart of the country. twenty.fOtir miles northweej of
Philo&'obis, two hours' ride from the city' noefisible
byttiorristown railroad and Elt ea twice a @BY,

pit misaigti opens October 22d.
For oirctliare, address11. A. IiONIMOXER, Prinoival.

eert-toon* Perkiomen Bridge. neofttreerre.ryso.. Pa.
ippy YANT, STRATTON, &FAIRBANKS'
" tirlEl!CartTlLl' COLLEGE, S. E. corner RE-IIENTB. and CaIES Streets.—Dan and guen‘ngSessions. Individual initritttiotyit Bookkeeping, in-oluding_Oeneral Wholesale andRetail .I)thrtneeli, RhlP-ping. Forwardtng and Commission,Ranging,
change, Manufacturing, Railroading, Btearaboatibk.
&0.. the most thorough and praetical aonrse in theUnited States. Also, Lectures, Commeroial Calcula-tionn.;Arithmetio. and the higher Mathematics, Peu-mansluti(bent in thend_ty Correspondence. &o.Foresln, their nets Treatise on Bookkeeping, bonsai-fulls printed in colors, and the best work unblished.soge-tt

THE MISSES CASEY& MRS. BEEItEI9
JA Englishand Frenoh ItenrdmKend Day Sohool, forYoung Ladles!. NO. 1703 WALNUT Street, wilt be

reopened on WEDNESDAY, September 12. eel{ lm

CLASSICAL INSTITUTE.
DEAN STREET. berow LOCUT.The duties of the Clascoarlinnitnte will be resumed

Monday, September 3. J.W. FAIRES,A.
anti-dm Principal.

PENN INSTITUTE, SOUTHEAST.COR.
NERTHIRTEENTH end FILBERT Streets, re-

opium MONDAY, September ed. Four more pupils
will be admitted. Catedoctem iteuLto addreae.au2l-tf STEWARI. Prmotpal.

MR. :WINTHROP TAPPAN'S BOARD•
LT-0,1N6 and DAY SCHOOLfor YOUNG LADIES,No,
/727 VINE street, near Logan Solara, will tarnishedonWEpNEßDAl,Boptemberittlt. Ciroalarstarnished
onapplioation. • ania-tt

MISS LUCY R. MAYER and Mrs. R.
M. BIRD willreopen theirsehool for'Tr la-

dies, at No. 1010 SPRUCE street, on NIONDA Rep-
tmoor aug 4-4 m

BUSINESS CARDS.

NEW ORLEANS (LA.) PICAYUNE.

JOY. 00E, & Co.
Have been appointed sole agents in Philadelphia for
this extensively iiirculating paper. of commanding in-
fluence. Business men oreadvertising in the best news-
&a pet?.,Ig:4:gi denifineil atFakn eStreets. Shiladelptuel; Winne Buiidingto New

Y
Yor

E

k.se26-tf

HORACE BEE,
MECHANICAL ENGINEER, and

PATENT ATTORNEY.
No. 114 month SIXTH Street,

(Nearly opposite the County CourtandtraumataSpool fteatione, Drawinge,Eco., and traumataall other bunions oonneoted with the obtaining ofLet-
ters Patent

Machinery Designed and Drawings made. ari26-Bm.

11YOTT & CO., No. 232 North SECOND
Street.—Ravingremoved to our new and spacious

store, we would call the attention ofDealers to our ex-
tondos etook of PATENT MEDICINESPER-
FUMERY, and FANCY ARTICLES. Car list com-
Pprises a greatervariety than can be found at any Mali-

ehment In the UnitedStates, and our prices will com-
pare with any market. au7-tuthatm

R. CORSON, REAL ESTATE BRO.
,* KER AND CONVEYANCER, NORRISTOWN,

Pennsylvania.
FARMS STORES, MILLS, and HOTELS FOR

SALE in Montgomery,Books, Chester, and Del4ware
Counties, varyingfrom 10 to200 sores, in good localities.
Pennine applying will be shown vropertiei free of
charge.

Rondeand Mortgages negotiated at fair rates. HAND.
SOME RESIDENCES tor sale in _Norristown, Potts-
town. and intermediate places. For Catalogues_ and
fad description, address R. R. CORSON1,11-0 m Norristown.11a.
T NICHOLSON,

Manufacturer of
fIULRTS. LINEN and MARSEILLESBOSOMS AND COLLARR.

A large and cIMMe assorttininit, and wpm. MADE,
always on nand. unto which I particularly invite the
attention of CAEM and prompt-paying SNORT-THAI

11:KT:Cornerof SECONDand ARCH Streets. Phila-
delphia. auT-tlin•

SALES fly AUCTION,

FURNESS, ARINLEY '&1:30. 1' ' .No , sqg yds, tuicOr STRIKSTLARGE NALE OP PA RI% PRINTED AND EM-80-egto • CLOTH., TABLE, PIANO, AND STANDCOVERS—The best goods Imported.
On Tuesday Morning.Oot. 16. at 10o'clock. on-six months' credit.8008-4 Paris hno embossed cloth table covers.ZOO 8 4 do do do do.600 do do. stand covers.000

large size Paps printed table cloth covers.000 Pans cloth pianocovers.
magnifieent nualitvForming the largest ezeortment of fine goods everOffSW in this market.

6-4 FRENCH REAVERS.(For Cay Trade.)
t/n Tuesday Morning,

a oases 6-4 French beave:s.MAK&BELLES QUILTS.vaso 10-4 11-4, and 12-4 heavy and ins Marseilles quilts

BALE OF FRENCH GOODS'
On Friday Morning,

October 19, at 111 o'clook.
t packages and lots of Fronoh dry goods

N F. PANOOAST, AUCTIONEER., Sue-
/M,•E OF

OBOoN NET oANT JTR4I3MMcIiNnGsRIBBONS,
MILLINERY GOODS, EMBROIDERIES. &c.

On Wednesday Morning.'
Oot. Gr , by oatalogde, Cra a credit, oommenoing at 10

o'olook.
Sr Samples arranged for examination, with cata-

logues,early on the morning dente.
FORD & 00., AIIOTIONEERS,

'IL No. 030 MARKET threat, gupl 021 MINOR
Street
LARGE BAL.F. OF 1,200 cARF•B HOOTS, 8110 E2,

BROGANS AND GUM SHOES,
On Thursday Morning.

October 18, at 10 o'clock prawn''', will begold, 17catalogue, on 4 months oraCet.lloo oases men's 1,03,oaths' calf. in boors, oelf, kiandand fkitpn'd steinapatent aleatder Madera, Oxford
tie ,g Ito

Woman's, flaws'. and children'e calf. kip. morocco
and kid heeled Dißitin gaiters, slippers, buskins, andovershoe's.
.Also, a full assortment of olty-nrade goods.
The pvticular attention of &Vend is 0,1 led to this

sale, aa it will embrace goods from Orgt-elling city aid
Eastern manufacturers.
tt n®'Goodeopen for examination with cataloging fatly
on morningof sale.

FITZPATRICK it BROS., AUC-
• TIONEERS, 004 CHESTNUT Street, above

Diath.l' SALES EVERY EVENING.
At 7 o'clock. of Books, stationery and fancy goods,

watches. jewelry, plonks, silver plated ware, cindery,
paintings.musical instraements..ko.Also. Dosiery, dry goods. boots and shoes, and mer-
chandise of every desotliption.

DAY SAbES every Monday, Wednesday, and .Fn-da> at 10o'clock A.1,1

At
SALES.

Atprivate side enema/Iml consignmente ofwatches,
Jewelry, books, etatisnery. silver-plated ware. cutlery
fancy goose. ko. To which is solicited the attention o
oil and country merchant and other..

Consignments wonted of all kinds of merchandise,
for either nubile or private gales.

air Liberal cash advances made onconsignments
Out-doorsales promptly at tended to. oolet

IVIOSICS NATIEANS, AIIOTIONENJ
Affm-AND aommatox sfEßCHANT.'southeast
corner ofNIXVI and ItAigtOtreets.

MONET WV hUANIA
325000 to loan, St the lowest ash on diamonds.,

watohes,Jeweli7, silver plate, dryL oWir, olothinsv gro-
ceries, sesaT, hardware,cutlerf 'lancet ndrlnre, rar-niture; bedding, and 0110641 of every oeserzytion,
large or small amoante ,from One dollar to Monsanto
for ant length of time agreed on.the coldest Established House In Its eler.

IIT Private entrance on RACE IStreet.-•••••••••• -•- - - • - • -
fir Busineon honmfroml A. E. to P.N.Heavy insures°. Myths benefitor_ltors.CHARGES WILY TWO PE NT.

Advegmee of $lOO and urwardsat wo per elan,.
Advances of 1111110 and inwards; at one per cent, fot
short loans.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
Some of the neat GOLD PATENT LEVER satCiItRONOMETER WATCHES, lllSlttlf&Ottlred at hallthe usual selling ptloes, gold lever and lapin. watches.

silver lever and lepine watches, Engllsh, Swiss, andFrench watches,at eurtontalung low priced, Jewelry of,
every desoription, very lcrwulane, patois, musical Is-
etntmente, hut quality of Havana cigars, at half the
importation priceononantltles to mut tinrottasen, asivanonsother beano/ goods.

OUT DOOM, SALES
Attended to Ivenneintly andsioiOinpieer.Coneignmenta of MY ever/ det ttle..eel,
sited. ra. SEErtAl:DAle.

SPLENDID SET OF DIAMONDS AT PRIVATE
SALE._ -•- .

Consisting or diamond and opal breastpin and ear-
rings. Price. 8660. Coat in Parts 81.100.

ST. LOUIS, NO.

VVILLIARIS, BOYLE, & CO., AIJO
Tloritrats & COMMISSION MBROHANTS,

No. 6 North MAIN St., ST. LOUIS, Mo., (formerly
with Menem.Myen, (Benham, & Co.. PhiMad an
their services to the merchants, manufacturers, and
otheri of Pluladelahm, for the maleof dry soca, war-
rats, boots,shoes, hardware. jewelry, &0., Be.

SW Cash advances made on receiptofgoods.
Sir Battlements made three days miter sale,

REPIRIIINCES.
Messrs. Mien, Cleghorn, & Co, Philadelphia.

" Stuart & Brother, Philadelphia.
" Van Wyok, Townsend ,& Warrens, New Yerk.
" L. &B. Curtis & Co., Now York.
" Wood, Christy,& Co., St.Lo"uis, Mo.

Crow. McCreary. & Co.. rahls-tturtaly

EDUCATIONAL.

YOUNG LADIES' BOARDING AND
PAY SCHOOL. Rev. TAMES I. HELM'S

Boardins and Day School for Young Ladies. 1525
W ALN UT Street, will be reopened September 12th.

aull-serarn

PRIVATE TUITION.—A Recent Gradu-
ate ofHarvard Collage, Massaohusette, now Pot-stins his professional studiee,wishes to take one or two

Pupils to prepare for College, or to instruot in Engllah
Studies.Ttererenulll Jai", Walker, D D.. and C. 0. Felton,1,L.D.. Cembringe, Mace.; Wm. H. Fuming, D.D., andCharles Shor_,t as., Philadelphia.

Addre.o, " E. F.:, Ilex 606 Post Office. 0e8.6t
ripaomAs BALDWIN'S ENGLISH, MA-

THEMATICAL. And CLASSICAL SCHOOL, forHoye. le. B. eoraOr or BROAD and ARCH, will re-open
September 3. 001-I2t.


